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THE lack of room makes it impossible for us to keep in stock at the same time EVERYTHING- - that EVERYBODY
needs. For that reason we have formed the plan of having our goods shipped in departments. That is, we will receive at
one time everything that certain class of sell thesegoods at once and then receive another of an-

other class. Now we know that to make this plan successwe must offer some big inducements: that is, some remarkably
low prices. In deciding who get the first benefit of thesegreat bargainsof course we thought of the LADIES and
we have set aside Tuesday and Wednesday,March 6th and 7th, as the days when each woman cancome to our storeand get
everything she needsfor her spring wear at of about one-tour-th of what she hasheretofore paid. We areso
crammed and jammed with goods that it is impossible for. us to hardly attempt to display any of them, so if you don't see
what you want just ask it, its there.
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HASKELL, SATURDAY

shipment

PARTIAL LIST OF BARGAINS
WHITE GOODS

V, numberof beautiful patternsof Organjdje. Swiss

Tw I Bn& ' Ij,iwn8 Imlin Ljnen otc Al1 (50c good" go Tues

'

i

a
a

a

day Wednesdayat 30cper yard. All 50c goods go

at 40cand all 40c goodsgo at 33jc.

Everything in the white goodsline is reduced in the

samp proportion, you will certainly got good vnlues for

your money here.

STREETHHTS
Theartists ideal and tho poets

"dream,havo beeninudo u reality in thatpart of our ap-par- al

which shall bedeck tho headsof Haskell's uncrown-
ed queens. Surely the workmanshipand stylo of our hats
hasreached tho goal of They aro beauties
and tho lady who letsTuesdayand Wednesdaypasswith-
outgoting ono of them will havecausefor regret.

Remembertliis
GINGHAMS a, " PEROALS An assortment of

lovely Ginghamsand I'orcals. Nothing nicer for apretty,
dainty dress. Plaids,stripes,small checksand solid col-

ors, just what you want. Thoy aro all reduced lc por yd.
Tuesdayand Wednesday. A goodsaving for you.

TABLE
A croatreductionon Table Linons, Nap

kins, Crashes,Towels, otc. A number of dif-

ferent designs and qualitios. Thoro will bo a
greatsaving in these.

UNDERSKIRTS
Satino underskirts both in black und

fancy colors. Thesego at OOcnndup. Fancy
silk underskirts, things of beauty, that also
go at reduced prico which puts them in tho

reachof oYoryone.

SOMETHING YOU NEED.
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VI III Threo hundred am
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und
Wednesday.

d fifty yards of

Perdu Soui

silk, in black, changeableblue, red and green at"
nml

Wednesday

23o.
Good white

Tuesday

.98

Tuesdayund
wash silk, the Wednesday

greatest value ever offered. 2oC.
Every ono will want a dress of thispiece,especially when it
goes for twenty-fiv- e centsper yard.

Tho most brilliant line of silk waist goodsover brought
to Haskell, all of tho newest shades and effects. Limited
spacopreventsus from going into detail, you will have to
como enrly to getono of these forthey aregoing at a good
low prico.

Thesereductionsare exception-
ally largewhen you consider the
quality of our goods and the low
margin onwhich theywerealready
marked. Postively not an old
shelf worn article will be on
Everything is of the newest pat-
ternsand designs. You can buy
with the assurance what you
get is the properthing.

H O
Tho solesof good shoosall remind us,
That to mako lifo's walk sublime,
And dopurting leavo behind us,
Foot-print-s golden on tho sandsof time.

Ovor twonty-flv- o different stylesof Ladies Oxfords and Shoes,including all tho lato makes, NMce

PatentColt nudVici, mado on stylish lasts,wth tho blucher offect, tho Gibson tio and tho largo eye-lot- s.

Tho very thing yQii need to mako your costumo comploto. You novor well dressedwithout
a nice, neut,stylish shoo. That's tho kind ours aro, andyou had hottergot a pair of them Tuesday
or Wednesday, for you maynover havo anotherchance.
- $3.50, .00 and 3.50 Shoes go Tuesdayand Wednesdayat $3.35, 3.75, 3.35.
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March 6th and 7th.

people need,

should

entire saving

perfection.
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NOTIONS I '

broraerynJnnTnceTn'iefHose,Etc. All 'of the lntest '

pntterns and designs,selectedfrom tho markets at Kan-

sasCity, St. Louis and Chicago. Not an old articlo in

stock.
They all go at reducedprices Tuesdayand

Wednesday.

JSlTLix-- t Waists
A selection of fifty to pick from. Surely you can find

ono to your liking from this assortment. White and Col-

ored Lawn ranging from OSc toJ:?:2.2.", silk waists
from $2.."0 to They form a nice collection and if

you needone Tuesdayor Wednesday is the time to buy.

Carpets,Mattings and Furnishings.
L'OO yds. of Chineseand .Japanese matting, in beautiful
designs;you can certainly afford a carpetofone.especinlly
when we aro selling 18c mattingat 12,'ic, 25c mnttins at
18Mc, 40c mattingat 2!c.

Hugs ami window curtains andshadeswill bo on sale
at tho samereducedprices. SEE THE BARGAINS.

XRSSGOODS
You will certainly find what you want in

this line and at prices that will makeyou feel
good. An excollont lino of Mohairs, Yoils,
Sheppnrd Plaids, and light weight woolen
goods. Thoy will all bo on nlo Tuesdayaud
Wednesdayaudyou shouldlay in a

$1.23goods go at 1.03.
1.00 ' 85c

HO 39c
BE WISE AND TAKE ADVAN-

TAGE OP THIS.

Now don't sleep on your rights and let Tuesday and Wednesdaypasswithout laying-- in your Spring supply. We have
providedfor thesedays, an extra force of clerks, so every ono will be waited upon. Every wide-awa- ke woman will surely

"j comeand shewill go away satisfied.

Hunt &z Grisso
mrwrimii ypftyispkx.wimm&j& wv$
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ALU OVER TEXA3.

Knnls citizens have under consider-
ation taking over a franchise lately
granted a gas company, and running
tbe plant as a municipal property.

Toultncy Blgclovv Is going again to
Panama to make a deep and critical
examination Into the whole situation
there.

It Is stated that Mr. Oeorge W.
Burkllt ot Houston, who owns n con-

trolling Intercut In the PalestineElec-
tric Light company, will sell out hlr
feharo and retire from the company.

Parties from Karnack, on the Mis-

souri, Kansasnnd TexasItallroad east
cf Jefferson, In Harrison County, re-ro-rt

the machinery on the ground
to begin boring for oil.

Mrs. Clara Jlron, mother of Cnssl--

mlro, a well known Mexican clllen
ot San Angclo, died at San Angelo at
the ago of 103 years. The deceased
l:ad lived In San Angelo for many
jcars.

The Santa Fe has brought In a sec-

ond woll with ft splendid flow of oil
on Its Wheeler property, eighteen
miles west of Ardmore. The Santa
Fe Is drilling day and night nnd u

third well will bo started at once.

Tho deadbody of Prof. E. C. Lew Ii ,

for several years a prominent educa
tor at Forney, later a bunker at Wills
Point, was found in his room at the
Imperial Hotel, Dallas, Friday morn-
ing. Ho was last seen alive Wednes-
day night, when ho went to his roo.v.

A businessmen's club was organiz-
ed at West. Forty memberssubscrib-
ed and a large amount ot money was
rledged. H. B. Terrell was made pres-

ident. Tho object of the organization
is to promote the commercial inter
tsts of tho city.

McKlnney is to have a park. Thir-
teen acres deeded to tho city for that
purpose some time ago, has been ac-

cepted by the council, who will light,
water and police the place, and It will
be opened for park purposesthis sea-so-

The Health Department announces
that no casesof yellow fever exist In

IMUiof jhealtln9liYsels

i?icVV"hhJjL4iifUiignt previous to their
tailing.

The dates for the Confederate re-

union, to be held In New Orleans on
April 25, 2C, and 27, hnvo not been
changed. As a result of the meeting
of the local committee,it was decided
that It was now too late to chango
tho dates, which will conflict with
memorial day.

In a bill Introducedby SenatorKltt
redgc of South Dakota, Congress is
asked toplace former Senator Henry
K. Peaseon tho pension roll at $50 a
month. Mr. Pease, while Ixiuislana
was under military rule, was made
Superintendent of Education for tho
State.

Great Excitement prevails In Fletch-tr-,

O. T In tho northeast part of
County, over tho find of coal

In that vicinity, nnd property values
have advancedrapidly. The coal vwih

found upon the Friscoright of way by
railroad employees, who wero digging
a well.

The greatest prohibition rally evei
held In Kaufman County was hold
Thursday nt Kaufman. A specialtarln
was run by tbo Texas Midland for tho
occasion. About 300 delegateswent
from Terrell, besides as many from
ether points.

The city of Lampnsns has bought
tbe property which they havo been oc-

cupying as n city hall and fire, station
for somo time past from F. M. llamsey
for $2,000, and will Improve this rath-
er than erect a new building.

The County Commissioners In ses-Io- n

Friday called n prohibit n elec-

tion for HIco precinct, to take place on
the 10th day of March. This place
was dry for eight year,but the antls
won two years ago ana now the con-

test will take place again.
Garcia,farmer, aged 75, drop-

ped dead at the Ml rales ranch, threo
miles northof Brownsville. Tho Coro-

ner's verdict was death from heart
failure. Ho was a native of .Matamoros,
Mexico, and leaves a family.

Stockmen of Ellis County arc plan-
ning to glvo a stock show In Waxa.
hacblo the first Monday in March.
Considerableinterest Is being mani-
fested in tho project, and it U said a
great many stockmenwill hao stock
on exhibition.

Finis Bryant, who Is charged with
tho killing pf Conductor Mack at
Montague, somo weeks ago and who
has beenin the county Jail in Gaines-

ville for soma' days, has been released
on 13,500 bonds.
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A Lusty Negro
For Jin atJin Crime
a JegroMeetsJudgeLynch.

UNSPEAKABLE CRIME
QUICK RETRIBUTION.

A Negro Attempts OutrageOn a Child
and It Dead.

Shreveport, La., Feb, 2G. Two or-

phan girls, named Qrant, aged 11 and
8 years' respectively, grandchildren of
Mrs. McCoy, living two miles south
ot Bienville, wero stopped about one
mile from their homo whllo returning
irum acuoo. rriuny auernoon uy u no-- ,led 8alurday mornng, ln ,ho utter.

who carried Uio elder Intogro, girl ,npgcd ,,Uo nnconBclou,noM and
the woods. The younger girl ran to fa,lerl rapldly unU, tho cnd cam(Ji A
tho houso screaming and gave tho'ot hu famlly cxccpt n 80n ln Calfor,
alarm. Tho negro became frightened ' na wofQ at ,,, bcMACi but Co,. ncn.
ad ran away beforo accomplishingMs dcr8on had ucen unaMo to rccoenlzo
purpose. nnyono but his wife sluco a week ago,

Pago was arrested at coon Saturday cxccpt on Frldnyi when ho parlly ro.
with two other suspectsand all were j BalncJ hUj m(Jnta, fcill09.
carried before tho victim and her sis-- . withCo, cnilorgoll wa8 8lrcuCn
tor and Pago was positively Identified J parC8,9 ,ast Miiy and nls condlllon
as me ngni man,

Deputy Sherlfl Curry then took
charge ot the prisoner and proceeded
back to Arcadia, the county scat, ln
a chlclo.

A mob followed and tho oincer find-
ing be could not g- -l away, slipped
from the vehicle with tho prisoner
and took to tho woods, believing tho
moo wouia ioiiow ue empty venicio
with Uic dilver.

I

Upon learning ot the ruse tho mob
became furiousand taking the blood-

hounds tracked down the officer and
took his prisoner away from him.

Gov. Dlauchaid was notified and or-

dered out the militia which arrived
too late.

Tho men took the negro back to the
sceneof his rrltnu and taking a quan-

tity of oil prepared to burn htm at
the stake.

Acting under stringent orders from
Gov. Blanchard, commandinghlm to
prevent tho burning, tho sheriff pre-

vailed upon the mob for law and or-

der, and a hasty trial was held at the
scene ot the crime, tho negro found
guilty, and riddled with bullets, his
body, torn to pieces by shots fired by
the lmmenso throng gathered, was
afterward burned to cinders.

Colombia Has Seismic Trouble.
Buena Ventura, Colombia: An

earthquako occurred nt 10:33 Satur-
day morning. It was of thirty-on- e sec-

onds' duratioOs.lt was beyen minutes
,ewOfr'bir'-toffltSiwvemen- Buena
yWr-33&twb- shaken.

Tho people1 wero """almost panic-stricke-

kneeling, weeping and pray-

ing. Clocks wero stopped and cables
broken ln places.

Tho tidal wave was inconscquental
here, but reports from tho roast, in-- !

cluslvo of about fifty leagues south,
stato that 2,000 wero killed by falling
houses or drowned by tho waves.
Whole families wero lost. Sailing
vesselsencounteredhundredsof corp-

ses nnd n quantity of dead fish.
Many small settlementswero swept

away. Damago nt Tumaco by the
earthquakeandwave was greater than
here, but few lives wero lost.

Tho shock was felt in the interior.
Fivo were killed at Tuquerresln,

Popayan inhabitants resorting to
tents.

RepresentativeLloyd ot Missouri,
by a resolution In tbo House, proposes
an amendmentto the Constitution so
as to limit private fortunes to $10,000,-000- .

"For Sight SeersT
Denver, Colo.: Tho highest railroad

bridge ln tho world will bo built
across tho top of tho famous Royal
gorgo near Cnnon City, Colo. It will
bo 2,800 feet above the hanging
brldgo of tho Denver & nio Grande
railroad so high in tho air that tho
roaring of tho Arkansas river below
will not be heard and the powerful
stream will look like a thread of sil-

ver running between the frowning
cliffs.

A Touch of Wild West.

Houston: Two whlto men wearing
masks held up the Katy Saloon early
Saturday morning ln truo desperado
style. Tom Wllllford, the bartender,
was covered with a revolver by ono
whllo tho other carried tho cash reg-Isto- r

into a back room, bursted It
open nnd securedninety dollars. Wll-

llford grabbed a gun and opened fire.
A dozen shots wero exchanged,but
nobody hit

An "Old Time Darky" Killed.
IHversldo: Tuck Miller, an old col-

ored man, was killed on tho railroad
crossing nt this place Sunday by n
freight cnglno that was pushing a
freight car ahead of it. The car nnd
engine both passed over his body, cut-
ting him to pieces. Tho train crow
went ahead with their switching, not
knowing a man was Killed until in-

formed by some of the citizens, who
witnessed the accident. Tucker was
an old-tim- darky.

I 14 i3aB8B',pm,, ,wr

Dies.
Attempt Unspeakable

lfwnt-- l itjma.

D. B. HENDERSON DEAD.

Former Speakerof the House Dead ft
Dei Moines.

Dubuque, Iowa, Feb. 2C Former
Speaker David P.. Hendersonof tho
National Houso ot Representatives,
died nt 2 o'clock Sundayafternoon at
tho Mercy Hospltnl of paresis, which,.,,,, hlm nlnn mnt.lh, He
bogan t0 glnk Frlday ntlernoon( rn,

grew bo grave that ho was removed
to a hospltul In September. His con-

dition remained practically unchnng
cd except for tho usual progress ot
such a diseaseuntil a week ago last
Friday.

He suffered another stroke which
re.,tcd ln totn. blindness. Tho for
mer Spealer fai0(1 rapiaiy physical--

,y and mcntally untll Frluay, whcn hla
mental powers returned for u tow
hours, followed by a relapse which
ended in his death.

PeaRldgers Get Busy Again.
Woodbury, Tenn: Tho JohnsonMot

ley feud In Cannon County broko out
afrcsi Saturdaynight and as a result
tho following aro fatally wounded:
Sam Blair, shot four times In tho
stomach; Bob Motley, Bhot twlco Id

the groin; Richard Johnson, throat
cut. The troublo betweenthe Motleys
and the Johnsons,two largo families
of Pea Ridge neighborhood, near the
Dekalb County line, originated ten
years ngo over the operation of an
illicit distillery, when blood was shed.

Smacksof Fear.
Pekln: Tho guardsnround the "For-brdde- n

City" havo been doubled since
Saturday and all the palacesand re
Idencos of high officials aro especially
guarded. Tho Jollco who hnvo hitherto
carried batonsnre now armed with
rifles. All tho officials that are ncces
slblo cither refuse any Information or
profess Ignorance of tho reasonsfor
tho precautionsthat hnvo been takrri
and as a result many rumors' aro
afloat.

Tho Chief of Police and other off-
icials were telephonedyesterday to re-
port to tho palaceand tho display ot
force immediately followed their is-

suance. Possiblytho only causeIs thn
alarm of tho Empress Dowager over
tho prevalence of revolutionary ru
mors recently

Tho Chinese Minister of Toklo a
few days ngo wired tho Government
warning It against several revolution-n.r-

students who aro departing from
Japanto China. Two packagesof dy-
namite havo been found in tho street
cutsldo tho gate leading to tho palace.
Apparently they wero dropped by somo
cno afraid to carry them. Ono report
finding crcdenco is that thoro is a
quarrel within tho palacebetweon tho
partisansof the EmpressDowager and
tho Emperor over tho selection of nn
heir to tho throne, but it Is not con-
firmed.

Considerable machinery and materi-
als havo arrived for Palestine's now
gas plant, and tho town Is Jubilant,

J. W. Buster, who had formoly
worked at Batson as a derrick builder,
but for tho past fow weeks hasbeen at
Humble, killed himself Friday morning
by taking a vial of carbolic acid.

An unknown man ubout 22 years of
ago was killed at Uvalde Saturday
night, supposed by a westboundfreight
train. Nothing was found to idontify
him.

It is stated that much cotton was
lost In the Stamford country on ac-
count of the scarcity of pickers.

Palestine Is figuring on tho location
In that city of a modernly equipped
brick factory of largo capacity.

Harvlo Jordan, president of the
Southern Cotton Growers' Associa-
tion, will be In Texas several days
about March 20, and will visit a num-
ber of towns in the State.

Whllo In tho act of boarding a
southbound train at Knnls last sum-me-

C. L. Penn, of Waxahachle,was
struck by a northbounu train. Ho now
usks $20,000 damagesof the Houston
and TexasCentral railway.

It Is stated tho Katy shops at
Smlthvillo will soon bo reopened.
Thoy wero closed some time since on
accountof a strike, and tho division
work wu nut to Denlson,

?Ari jjf

SUPREME COURT

DECIDES EXPRESS CASE.

Contracts Between Railways and Ex--

prccs Companies n Notation.
Austin, Tex.. Feb 27. The Supremoj

Court yesterday morning hit (hu lull-- ,

road und express companies doing
business In the Statu n severe and j

crushing blow j

Tho court holds that exclusive con
tracts made between roads and
press companies, nre violative of the j

nntl-trus- t act of 1003. nnd the Stale
uiii rur-- rr In penalties amounting

on

U

sum of ,no
(o conv,10 ln 1C Cty AllMni Tex
,)CKnnn(s nt )2 o'clock, meridian.Mon-

ty ,,1Vi March t))e 2Clh( A b ,000
, fnlott)K t0.w,

To provide defin ley
. ,. ,, ...... ,...

to nbout $000,000.

Tho suits were filed In Travl, Conn--

In the SCth district court against
tho Mlssou.l KtuiBiiH nnd Texas rail- -

way, and the American express com--'..,,.u Joint stock company doing i

businessIn Texns
This was n suit In which tho test

rnse was made. About thlity suits
were filed altogether Including every
tnllioad tu the State and all four ot
tbe expresscompaniesoperating over
them.

District Attorney Warren Moore In-

stituted tho suits with the consentof
Judgo C. K Bell who was uttorney
generalnt that time. The State claim-

ed that the contracts made between
the express companiesand the rail-

roads were exclusive and In restraint
of trade, as no other expresscompany
could outer Texas nnd do business
over lines of railway In the State.

Tho Stato sued for penaltiesprovid
rd under tho Act of 1S03, which Is

$50 per day from tho date tho law
became effective, April 1, 1903,

amounting in till to $20,000 In this ono j

suit. The trial court sustained the j

demurrer to the State's petition, thnt
thesecontracts wero not exclusive,as
they did not come within tho provi-

sions of tho nntl-triiH- t Btntutr. Tho
State appealedto the Third Court of
Civil Appeals and It certified to the
3ucfemo Court tho question as to
whether or not the contracts violated
that portion of the law declaring all
combinationsof capital or of skill a
trust nnd operated In restraint of
trade.

Tho court sayn thnt the fact that
the contract was made nnd entered
Into prior to the passageof the antl- -

trust Act of 1003, Is without weight.
for as soon as the Act became of- -

fectlvo tho existing trusts come under
Its provisions.

Then again that the contrnct was
made In the face of tho existing stat-

ute contrary to Its execution.

This Is a most completo victory
the State, and especially for the dls- -

rtM,t nttorney. Of the nmount of
penalties to bo paid tho Stato tinder
this decision ho will receive some-- '
thing Ilko $150,000. getting ono-fourt-

'

of all that is recovered.

It can bo stated with authority, that
tho roads nnd expresscompanies will
take the case to tho United tSatees
Supremo Court.

'

Beaten to Death With Club.
Muskogee. 1. T Jennie Cunning--,

ham was killed Sunday night or early
Monday morning ln tho north pait of

town. Her skull was crushedIn. Her
son badly beatennt the

samo time and is not expected to live.
JamesLewis, a negro. Is under arrest
chargedwith the crime. It Lewis
who reported tho Killing to tho o U-

lcers.

A skating rink 75x100 feet, to be
ready by spring, Is 'to be built at Min-

eral Wells.

A cow that unaccountablydied In
Dallas a few days slnco was cut open
and n sacking needle found Im-

bedded ln her heart.

Trades on Foot.
Fort Worth: It Is expected there

will bo cattle trading nt
tho Dallas and the Indi-

cations are that prices are going to
bo higher than ono year
ago. uonservnuvo cniuemcni are
holding their stuff several dollars
nigner man last spring nnd say the
bcarcuyoi steersjusiiues mo increnso
ii in uui mere win no mucn
demnnd from the northwest this
spring.

Wife Found Dead In Bed.
Paris: Mrs. J. M. rlambrlck, wlfo of

an nged farmer living on Sanders
Creek, north of Cavincss, wns found
dead In bod Friday morning. At 2
o'clock In the morning shenwoke. suf-
fering from neuralgia. After getting
up and taking medicine, alio went
back to sleep. Mr. Hainbrlck aroseat
6 o'clock and made a fire. Half an
hour later ho started to awaken his
wlfo and discovered thnt she was
dead.

Looks Like Navigation.
Austin: Alan D. Snnford of Waco

was here Monday nnd secured the
cession of tlio Stato of Texas to tho
Federal Governmentof twenty ncres
of land nt Hidalgo Falls on the Urn-o- s

Just opposltoNavasotn, Governor
Lnnham signed tho paperswhich cede
over this twenty ncres of land the
Jurisdiction to the Federalauthorities
proposed site of tho first dam and
locka of tho Brazos In the deep water
movcmenL

fr ;
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GOV. CALLS SPECIAL CESSION

Proclamation Convening Twenty-Nint-h

Legislature March 26.

Austin, Tex, Feb. 27.- - The Hover--

nor yesterday Issued his proclamation
convening the Leglslatine In speclnl
s,.,,Kon , submits but one subject,
t10 curing of tho election law. It
ns follows.

"I. B. T. l.anhnm, Governor of
ev'llio Slate of Tomih, by virtue of the

, twen,,,nIn,h Lcc8il1llr0
of

for
nrI,0SG,

for dctermn-pany- ,

for

for

:

was

wns

wns

considerable
convention,

materially

mlthollty VCBtP(l ,n me ,,y tho CoIlstl,
, do .lcrp,jy M ft ,n scg.

Hh nil; ,wn-- niiiru i;.iuiiiuuil.'in IUI
party nominations for Stale nnd Dis-

trict nfllces shall receive In Stnte nnd
district political conventions, bnsed
upon the results of the prlmnry eleo
tloiiH huld In the different countiesol
the State or of the district, as tho
enso may be.

"In witness whereof I hnve hereun-
to sot my hand nnd canned the seal
of Stato to be nfflxed at Austin, Tex,
this SCth day of February,A. I).. 190C.

S. W. T LANHAM.
Governor of Texas.

New Orleans Mardl Gras Opens.
New Orleans: Carnlvnl festivitiesarc

In full blast. Monday tho entry ol
J Hex was witnesseedby the largestcar

nival crowd ever assembled In thlj
city. Along the streets traversed by
the pageantof reception to the King
an enormouscrowd was gatheredand
along the loveo there was an Immense
multitude to witness the naval pa
rado nnd landing. All records as tc
numbersof pastcarnival crowds prom-
ise to be bruki'n.

The Smith Famlly.
Chicago: To make the Smith family

leaders In the city directory as an In
cldent to the war of union printers on
tho publishers of the Chicago city di-

rectory Is the plan of the Chicago Fed
eration of Labor leaders. All union
men and sympathizerswill be request
ed to glvo the name of "John Smith"
to solicitors for the directory. This, In
the onlnlon nf iMu-lr.- i Vnnbi .,.

" " .m,. .!.., ..W
retnry of tho Federation, will give
300.000 "John Smiths.'

Music as a Tonic,
Good music Is n powerful tonic tc

mnny people, especiallythosesuffering
from melancholia.It lifts them out ol
their solemn moods, dispels gloom nnd
despondency, kills discouragedfed
Ings nnd gives new hope, now llfo nnd
tiuw vigor. It seems to put a great
many peoplo Into proper tune. II

K,v ,1t-,-
' " keynote of truth and

beauty,strikes the chordsof harmony,
dispels discord from tho life, scuttora
clouds nnd brings Bimshlnc. All good
music Is n character builder, because
1,s constant suggestionot harmony,
orilcr nml '"Wty l'uts tho mind Into n

"nnnl attitude. Music clearstho cob
wcbs owl of many minds so that they
CIln tlilnlc butter, act better and llvo
better,

Dallas' New School Building.

Dallas: PInns for u new High
School Building have been nJopted.
1 i.o architect's cstlmatoof tho cost
of tho bJlldlng Is $133,324, coming
within 'he allownnco of $150.00i, in
which amount bonds nre to be issiicd
for that purpose. Tho bulldl.ig Is to
bo three Morles, with basement: of
In Irk reinforced concrete, with
tc it trttla trlmmlnga It is of tint
Kl:?iibehuti style of archltocuirn aiil
Is derluicd to bo thoroughly fireproof.

Hostler Lon Johnson wns running
engine No. 278 out of tho roundhouse
nt Longview with his head out of tho
cab window watching homo rmrt of
the machinery rnd lie wns caught by
an Iron post and crushed so badly
that ho died In thirty minutes.

The present population of Fort
Worth Is placed by tho new city dl
icctory ot above 50,000. Including
North Fort Worth It Is placed nbovo

1,000.

Wnshlngton: CongressmanSmith has
securedn unanimousfavorable report
on his bill extending tho provisions
of the reclamation act to tho Stato ot
Texas. Ho oxpects to get tho bill bo-for-e

the Houso beforo tho closo of tho
week. The bill having the recom-
mendation of tho President and tho
unanimousapproval of tho irrigation

i commltteo is expected to have smooth
Buinng.

A fcrcat many people nover yield to
tomptntlons If they aro not (emptcJ.

Albert Johnson,tho negro who was.
convicted of tho killing of J. H. Tu lor,
white, nt Wnxnhachlo last July, and
given tho denthpenalty,was sentencf--
to bn hangedFriday, March 30.

Green Norwood is dead nnd Early
Sharp is In Jail chnrgod with murdernt
Tyler. Norwood wns shot nnd killed
In n Cotton Belt boarding car horo
early lost Friday night but when ho
wns shot ho Jumped but of tho car nnd
his dead body was not found until
Saturdaymorning.

ti ii J J ' , t
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Another "Shawlsm."
Somo ono offorcd to send G. Bot

nnrd Shaw a box ot gamo, but ho rev
piled that ho would rather dlo than,
llvo at tho prlco of bloodshed. So s

donor offered flowers, "Sure-
ly you must bo fond of flowers, Mr.
Shnv7" "So I nm of children," ho re-

plied, "but I don't cut off their heads
and Rtlck them ln pots about tho
loom,"

In order to nvold squalls, let Bleep-
ing infants lie.

Nature'sWay Is Best.
Thn function strengthening and tissue-buildin-

plan of treating chronic, linger-
ing and otxtliiuto esse of aspur-
sued by Dr. Pierce, Is following alter
Nattiro s plan of restoring health.

Ho use natural remedies, that It
extracts from native-- medicinal roots,
prepared by processus wrought out by
the ot murli tlmo and
money, without thn usu of alcohol, and
by skillful combination In Just the right
proportions.

Used as Ingredients of Dr. Plerrn's
GoldenMedical Discovery.Black Cherry-bar- k.

Queen's root. Gulden Seal root.
Jllnodroot and Stono root, specially oxcri-thei- r

Influence. In enscsof lung, bronchial
and tliront troubles, and this "Discov-wiv- "

Is, therefore, a sovereign romody
for bronchitis, laryngitis, chronic coughs,
catarrh and kindred ailments.

Tho abovn native, roots also have ths
strongest pos9lbo endorsementfrom ths
leading medical writers, ot all tho sovcral
schoolsof practice, for the cum not only
of tho diseasesnamed nbovo but also for
indigestion, torpor of liver, or bilious-
ness,obstinate,constipation, kidney and
bladder troubles andcatarrh,no matter
Whero located.

You don't havo to tako Dr. Pierce's-ray-s-

alone, as to this: what ha claims
for hit "Discovery" Is backed up by

tho musteminent nun In Mis
medical profession. A request by postal
card or letter, nddrcssedto Dr. II. V.
Pierce, BufUlo, N. Y.. for a llttlo book
ot oxtracts from eminent medical au-
thorities endorsingtho Ingredients ofhit
medicines, will tiring a little book rr
that Is worthy of your attention If
needing a good, safe,reliable, remedy of
fciiotcii compoiilHon for tho euroof almost
any old chronic, or lingering malady.

Dr. Pierce'sPleasantPellets euro con-
stipation. Ono little " Pellet Is a gontlt-laxatlv- e,

nnd two a mild cathartic.
Tho most valuable, liook for both men.

and women is Dr. Pierces
Common SenseMedical Ad-
viser. A splendid ioos-pag-o

volume, with engraving
and colorod plates. A copy,
paper-covere- will bo sent
to nti) ono sendIn? St cents
In one-ce- stamps, to pay
thn cost nf mailing only, to
Dr. It.V. Plen-o-. llnlfalo.N.
Y. Cloth-boun- 31 stamp.

"Die Walkure" In Denver.
Denver is priding herself upon hi

coming opera season. Of eight pep
formanccs, fivo aro to bo Wagner,
"Nor Is this nil." Tho opening per-

formance will bo "Dlo Walkuro.
This, surely, Is a compliment to Dcr
vcr's advancementand her npprecln.
tlon of tho "music ot tho ful'V
Hitherto It has been "Lohcugril
"Tnnnhnuser," written In WY

second period of progressionV

"ultlmato" and therefore undoij
able to tho lover of tho oMCisutuneo
lyilc school. "Dlo Walkuro" belong!
to tho third period. It Is thoroughly
Wagnerian. This musical promotion
lc u part of tho local "renaissance."
A rather hasty achlovomentfor 8

young a town I

A Rockefeller Who Laughs.
William G. Hockefcller, the nephew

ot tho great oil king, and who Ii
looked upon ns tho futuro head of the
Standard Oil Company, is tbo only
ono of tho family who appearsto take
tho least enjoyment of life. John D.

and his son, John, Jr., seldom ovci
smllo or laugh. Not so with William
G. Rockefeller. Ono ot his chici
characteristics is his laugh. It isnU
tho moro striking on account ot the
striking sobriety of tho other mem-
bers of the billion-dolla- r family. H
Is nearly six feet tall and has a wcU
developed figure.

FOOD AND STUDY

A College Man's Experience.
"All through my high school court

and first year in college," writes an
ambitious young man, "I struggled
with my studios on a diet ot greasy,
pasty foods, being especially fond of
cakes and fried things. My system
got into a state of general disorder
and It was difficult for mo to apply
myself to school work with any de-
gree of satisfaction. I tried different
medicines and food preparations but
did not seem able to correct the dif-
ficulty.

"Then my attention was called to
Grapo-Nut- s food and I sampled it. I
had to, do something,so I Just buck-
led down to a rigid observancoof the
directions on tho package, and In
loss than no tlmo began to feel better.
In a few weeks toy strength was re-

stored, my weight had Increased, I
bad a clearer headand felt better In
every particular. My work was sim-
ply sport to what It was formerly.

"My Bister's health was badly run
down and she had become so norvou
that sho could not attend to her
music. Sho went on Grapo-Nut- s and
had tho same remarkable experience
that I had. Then my brother, Frank,
who is in tho postofflce department
at Washingtoncity and had been try-
ing to do brain work on greasy foods,
cakes bnd all that, joined tho Grape-Nut- s

army. I showed him what It
was and could do and from a broken-dow- n

condition ho has dovcloped into,
a hearty and efficient man. -

"Besides theso I could give account
of numbersof my fellow-student- s who
havo made visible improvementmen-
tally and physically by the use of
this food." Name given by Postun
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. Head the little
book, "The Road to WellYille," U
pkfi.
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China SeeksRepublic.
StudentsHave Been Busy Sowing Seedsof
DiscontentAmong Awakening People.

San Francisco,Cnl., Fob, 23. Dr. T.
W. Ayrcs, who lina been engagedhi CATTLE

hospital work In North China for nvo '

yenra past, In connection with South- - The Meeting Will De In a Grand Dlaze

cm Daptlst missions, arrived from tho of Glory.

Orient yesterday. Dallas: Althbugh tho last meeting
In dlscnsslnB the situation In China, ot tho local cxccutlvo cotnntlttpti and

a subjecton which he is well Informed, tho chnlrmnn of tho viiiIouh subcom-h-o

Bald: mllccs, having In hnml tho mnttor of

"All tho trouble now brewing In arranging for tho entertainmentof the
China. Is directly attributable to the cattlemen during the nnnnnl convcu- -

decp-scat'- nnd unconquerablennttpa-- Hon which Is to bo held In this city
thy toward tho Government. Tho feel- - March 19, 20 nnd 21, was behind clos-
ing of dissatisfaction Is spreadingand ed doors, enough has been learned to
to my mind a revolution Is Imminent, mnko tho assertion without fear of

''Tho antl-foroig- fooling Is merely contradiction thnt DallnB will glvo the
ono of tho expressionsof tho move-- cattlemen tho most royal reception at
mont which hasfor Its purposo tho un-- tho coming meetingHint ban over been
aoatlngof tho Manchu dynastyand tho tendered tho nssoclatlon. Thero are
establishmentof a republican form of several reasons for this, principally
OovercmentIn its stend. Tho boycott mong which Is that Dallas expocu
on American goods Blmllarly Is an ex-- to eel Ul0 cuttlmoii again, and

ot tho samo revolutionary pur-- orullj.t anv feelnK Bt, exlsU
pose. These things merely tend to , nny of 18 membersregarding

.JLt the leceptlon afforded them when they
The student classhasbecome a nu- - ,H8t met ,, cl ot whch waBmerous and Influential body. It Is . d10 t0 lmnerfect organUaon and un- -

Z ,,rnnn
students""! n.,0nt".r S f0t circumstances,It will bo re--

In a , an tho ncdent cnllgcJ to b,body from schools they hnd been at-- .,i.t. sat aside for all mo to come. Thatending Toklo, a many un-- , , , ,
" " b'" lory' "Kind things to say of the rubraof their f Wl",
housandsof electric archesown country. Th.-s- students. wll0

and lncl,ndPScent 8trln88 will give thenro membersof the better classes In
p,uc0 tho f Fairyland,uPPtora,,coChina, arc responsible for the great

growth and N mnxlm,,m ,m8 1,een BOt on thapropagationof tho antl-for- -

olgn sentiment and for tho boycott. amount l0 b expended. For a starter
"Tho antl-foroig- movement Is not ,10,00 wlU b0 8Ct nB,(1 for cxlenses,

directed particularly toward the nils- -
-- 't f thU umountIsn't sufficient, inore

nlonarlcs. Tho doctrlno that Is being
' bo forthcoming,

spread abroad In the Umpire Is thnt Practically all of the principal tea--

fornltrnprn thnm i.rni, n,n t.,,,i... Hires for tho entertainment wero do
,Ns tho Chinese can see tho missionaries

i nre not In China to mako monoy or

'--

,

,

.i

. erab ierrltory."

Farmer Hanged Himself,
Hlllsboro: Mac Hutchison, n bach- -

lor farmer, residing about two miles
fiora Bynum with his brother, commit--
tcl sulcldo by hanging Wednesday
night, A neighbor, living near, going
out early In tho morning saw tho body
In nn erect position under a tree n row
yards from, tho house nnd nt first sup--
posed tho man was standing there,
hut on going closer, found tho body
was hanging from tho tree.

Major A. S. Hammond, of tho Third
United Siato cavalr.v, died at tho gen--

ral hospital at Pres'ldlo, nfter an ill- -

ncss of inoro than four months.
At n MAA.j. .i. r -. .

i l uivaiiuji ui inu unimiHHioncrH- J!ti)ur.t. heJd in Palo Pinto UiBt week

MEN.

nu election for school trustees was lnB Ilu ami,''. colored, a row days
ordered for tho various Bchool dls- - "K0, Tllelr lJ0,, wnB P1"0"1 at 1'000

trlcts of Palo Pinto County for Sat-- cuch wh,ch was readily given,

urday, April )V An ordinance hasbeen read and re--

U n.f'xrtne, one of the promotersof ferr0ll for un ('ean to do--

tho nrownwood, Cisco and North- - dUo whcther or not tno clt" should
wostern nallroad, Mates that all pre-- 1hsuo bomU t0 ,he ox,cnt r 50-- '
llminary arrnngeraerfntB for building 00 for tno Purpose of building a new
tho road have been mado and as soon clty ',a'1,

as tho right of way U secured con-- , J. W. Sloan and Jack Plrkloy, who
traction will bo commenced at both llvo near Annona, aro making prepa-nds- -

' rations to plant forty acres in cauta--
Tho Aransas Passroad will at onco loupes this season.

commence tho erection of a depot and
'

Tho head and body severed,but In
tatlon nt Waco.

j lno sam0 bundo of n ,nfant wa9
Tho work of putting down steel rails found floating In tho river at San An-b- y

tho Cotton Uelt from Corslcauato ' ton, bV 8omo bo's-Wac-o

has been begun. Dallas hasbeen soleoted as tho plaeo
tb Tho rapid Introduction of automo--

bllo-- i into Hlllsboro lecently has cans.
cd tho adoption of a speed oidlnnnoo
by tho City Council, limiting tho move--

tnent of this class of vehicle to n
rato of blx mllus un hour.

A Tent for the "Divine Sara."
KansasCity: W. E. Gorman haspur.

meeting

occasion,
biggest

banquet

banquet progress

people,

Illuminations

reserved

cliarged

Outhrie,

reported

County

chased, equipped Dallas Electric Rail-whic- h

be headquarters
Toxas California ln.awton, Denton. Sanger Dallas,

riiHt-clns- uccoinoilnllona cannot 1250,000 capital
obtained Hornhardt. Law-ten-t

Dallas. passing
which nornhurdt, through County,

Worth, Dullus, Montague,
Wuco, Antonio, Galveston

Houston.

' Will Build a Real
New York: Tho SIngor Manufacture

company for a
Itructuro which bo higher than

jbxlsting by from 200 to
up reel, bo

"er than the Washington monument. I

Accompanying tho Improvement of
ho property tho company erect!

the central part ot tho structural
towor ot forty stories which

give to tho height of 533 foot
f 10 Inches,

Looking Up.
HIllsLoro: business men nn.t

cllUens of Itasca Interested
, tho movement to Improve tho trado
conditions of tho town adopted

ureg ror changes Improve-t- s

In rural delivery service;
'Improvement ot tho public roads
ling tho town; the establish--

of a rest-cotUg-e of bitching
watering troughs for

for Inauguration of a
day.

TEXAS

calllnB

clUe(1 uI,on tl10
l,, discussions from 3 until

p.

Tho Majestic theater bo chap
torcd for tho cattlcmon Tuesdaynight,
March 20, and a program extraordln- -

nry will bo provided for tho
n tho following night tho

over given in Texas be
Stuto Fair nudltorlum.

tho is in a fine tho--

atrlcal bill bo going on on the
stage. Covers will be for 4,000

tho bo gaily dec--

orated brilliantly Illuminated,
Liberal appropriations havo boon

mado for street
bunds of mimic. opera houso has
heen for tho meetingsof tho
UBsociutlon.

Will Mnrrla anil lnniri ntiRcell warn- -- - -- -
"rrested at Cushlng, will kill- -

at whleh t0 ,l0,rt ,ho 190C """! "
c'ni'nL'nt or tho Texas division ot tho
Grund Army of ,ho IlePubc

N'lcho'son-Watso- n bankrupt
stock Corslcanawas sold a few
Mmo for S9.G00.

Ok.: Secretary Charles II.
Flleon ha Issued a charter tho I.nw

Counties, Texas. Tho estimated
is $750,000.

Green'sGreat Flower 'Gardens.

Dallas: E. H, 11. Green, who n few
days ago was to havo placed
un ordor for 5000 rosebushes besot
out his Dallas rose gurdens,

a fully circus tent ,, Denton nnd
will used In lhoh0 cities way Company, with
nnd probably in and

which und with stock. It
bo ror Mine. is organizedto build a lino from

will 47CO people. Tho Tox- - ton to 150 miles,
as cltle In Mmo. tSjrflancho Ok., and
will play aro Fort Aus--1 Cook, Denton and Dallas
tin, San and

ng has filed plans
will all

nnd will forty foet

will
yor

will
rise

and

Itasca
Tho

other In

havo
and

the

to
and

Oca and
and tha

ut lust and
lusted

c:ao m.
will

will
nt tho While

will
laid

and hall will
and

and
Tho

The
at days

to

cost

to
nt

of at

Tho
hont

tho statement that tho 5000 re--

pored would bo but a small portion of
the order. "Flvo thousandI thero will
bo nearer ono hundred andten thou--

sand. Wo nro going into this busl--

ness on a wholesulo scale andit will
loqulro thirty ucrcs to plnnt all the
rosescrdored."

Heap Dig Medicine Man In Limbo,

Waco: Ono ot tho rankest fakirs
over caughthero hasJust been captur--

ed and confessedhis graft. Ho has
worked Now Orleans,Austin and oth-

er places. He puts n few drops of
cnrmlno Ink into a bottle of water
with an attractlvo label on it and
soils It for a dollar a bottlo as auev--

remedy for Indigestion, call
ling the preparation "Ward's Excelsior
Extract of Pepsin."

iyVlfiSr.? ft? ;V'V "'".? f

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

A volcano la In eruption near Hot
Springs, Colo., belching flru nnd
smoke from the sldo ot Mount Sutton,

Several big concerns In tho Mexico
country hnu begun paying salaries In
now gold coin, tlnih making complete
tho populnrlzutlon ot tho nmv gold
standard.

Madlll, I. T., will hold an election
at nn early dato to ascertain tho will
3f tho people upon tho Iss'uaiico of
bonds for waterworks purposes.

Crowdus MrotherB place, In Dallas,
was visited by burglars ono night lust
week, who opened the snfo and lifted
22 in cash.

Tho State Fair Grounds nt Dallas
havo granted concessions for con-

structing a skating rink und a scenic
railway.

The case of smallpox reported to
Cooko County Health Onicer Hlgglns
a few days ago at Delaward Dond that
county, lias turned out to be nothing
more than chicken pox. '

Work on Oklahoma City'' court
houso building, erected at a cost of
$100,000, nas been finished and It will
bo occupied by the county officials by
March 1.

Johann Hoch, tho man who was
known to havo married thirteen wo-

men, nnd to have murdered at least
three ot them, was hangedIn Chicago
Friday.

Dallas pollco now have a matron
whose duty It Is to look after unfor-

tunate ladles and children who havo
been led Into the tolls.

Jonas Wright and William Howard
broke Jail at Cold Springs Wednesday
night and escaped. Doth arc colored.
Wright was Indicted for shooting his
wlfo and Howard ror burglary.

Tho Santa Fo has commenced tho
erection of n $15,000 clubhouseand n

$12,000 hotel at Shawnee. Work
on the machineshOi buildings will
commence in a few weeks.

Tho relchstaghas by a large major-
ity passed to tho final reading of the
bill, providing for an extension of
Gormany's reciprocal tariff rates to
tho United States.

Letters of Invitation to the meeting
of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of
Texas, at Dallas, havo boon mailed
out to 500 State subordinate lodges
and 200 Ilcbekah lodges.

Tho cltlzons of Illalno County, O. T.,
have voted $45,000 bonds for the erec-

tion of a new court house. Although
thero wero bitter elements In the elec-

tion, the proposition curried by u ma-

jority of 225.

Flvo thousand pine trees are to be
set out at the openingof spring In tho
Wichita Mountain forest reserve,as an
jxperlment. Tho Interior Department
has already made tho order for the
trees.

SecretaryWilson says that he fools
no doubt of getting $100,000 to carry
on tho work of exterminating the cat-tl-

tick. Ho hopes that one-fouit- of

It will be made Immediately available
fo that the department can send Its
agents to the South early In the com-

ing spring.

Fran G. Proutv member of the

last Oklahoma Legislature and
prominent for many years. Kumas
und Oklahoma newspapercircles, 1

learning to operateu linotype m.ichlne
nnd will abandon newspaperwoik en
tirely for the mchluc.

The sympatheticstrike of the steam
fitters, In Chlcngo, eume o a summary
ending when tho Joint arbitration
board of the fleam litters and tho
mnstor steam titters ordered tho men
to return to work.

Lieut W. C. Cole, of tho. naval re
crultlng party now In Dullus., dechuea
that as astudentat Annapolis he went
through the regulur form or h.izlng
long established by tho upper class,

men and that he felt no worse ror his

expei lence.

After cutting and slashing Ihree
white persons, two of whom will no

doubt die, Cyrus Haygooil of Kansas
City, a negro bellevod to bo Insane,
surtendered to the police and begged

for their protection.

Capt. A. E. Dosch, aged 83 years,
ono of tho best known German set-

tlors, who came to Texus In IHib, Hied

Frjday ut his homo In San Antonio,
after a lingeilng Illness ot muro than
i year.

The City Council of Shawneo, O. T
as awarded a contract for paving

'ourtcen blocks on South Heard, Phil-de'pll- a

and Oklahomaavenuesto the
Jk al'onin Paving and Construction
ompany. The continct price Is $2.20

:er square uid.

Twenty-fiv- e cents per 1,000 feet of
an rut ga Is the prlru that Charles

I'lu'.ow. of Pennsylvania,and Louis
ortiii'-lrrher-

, of Luwtoa. Ok., propose

i cUrj..' to lluhi and beut that city

,i
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CHAPTER II. Continued.
"Yo9, a vast, society,

composed of pcoplo In every profeg.
slonnl walk of life. It will ho jour
businessto discoverthis band nnd en-
ter tho organizationns n member."

"And If I already know of tho ex
Istenco of such nn organization?"very
calmly asked Lang.

"Half tho battle would bo won!"
oxclnlmed the detective excitedly. "I
suspect,Lang, thnt you do know con-
siderable about it, that's why I

you In tho matter. You are
ono who undoubtedly should know
something nbout It the crime yon
wero chargedwith, together with the
fact that you had command of money,
certainly placed you In tho proper po-

sition to know. Put I know you nro
not a member of the oorlety, for I

havo watched ou too closely for that.
What others may think I know that
you aro nn honestman."

"Thanks for that compliment,"
laughed Lang. "I am not a member,
of course. Hut, as jou say, I should
know something about It, and I do.
While Imprisoned In tho Tombs, a
man In tho next cell to mo made mo
tho offer that for teji thousanddollars
In cash ho would guaranteemo that
I could escape, nnd be furnished with
protection against Ho
hinted at being an agent of a power-
ful society, but I gave no heed to It nt
tho time, hecnuso I rolled on being
nblo to 'fix' a Juryman for less than
that sum. If the worst camo to the
worst with me."

"I wnsn't mistaken In you!" ex-
claimed tho delighted detective, rub-
bing his handstogether In his excite-
ment. "You are tho man for my
money and It will tako money to boo
this thing through. I have a modest
fortuno of about fifteen thousand,tho
result of my savings for the years I
havo been on tho force. Half of this
sum I will put to your credit, If you

1

Bound for
will enter my servlco for an Indefinite
period of time. This will compensate
you for your troublo and risk, should
wo fall In tho main undertaking. If
wo succeed In locating the 'country'
nnd getting away with Its wealth, wo
will both bo famous and rich. How-doc- s

this strike you?"
"It strikes mo ns a most magnifi-

cent offer," respondedLouis heartily.
"You accept then?" asked Denver.
"I most certainly do!"
"That's settled then." said the de-

tective, aa calmly as If binding an
everyday bargain or horse trade, as
ho held out his hand, "Shake on It."
Louis graspedtho proffered hand and
shook It heartily, and to them this
momentous bargain was bound for
good and all.

"Who was this man who accosted
you jn Jail?" askedthe detective

"Simeon Golden, who was nccuscd
of killing n 'pal' of his, nnd who was
awaiting requisition papers to tako
him back to Illinois for trial," replied
Lang,

"That clears up a mystery, and
gives a motive for tho killing," said
Denver, musing. "It was never clear
to the Judge who tried tho case,what
tho motlvo was that promptod the
killing. To rao now It Is perfectly
plain. Tho murdered man knew of
the 'country': possibly was about to
glvo away the secret, and was 'si.
lenced' by Golden. Ho got off easy;
fifteen yoars In Jollet. Ho has at-

tempted' to escape a dozen times,
but failed. So this Is your man?
Well, well! We will have to keep
this gentleman In view, possibly as-

sist him to escapefrom Jail, in order
to discover his confederatesand thus
got la touch with tho country!

'I need not further impress upon
you th need of secrecy," snld Don-ve- r,

rising to leave, "because I think
you know that already. Dut as part- -

A Serious Case.
"Say, did you hear that Cholly Soft-r- d

had had a serious operation per-
formed on hlra lately?"

"What was It? Appendicitis?"
"No; worso than that. His rich

undo cut bliu out ot his will."

Exacting.
Irate Father Jane, when aro you

going to bring that young fellow to
time?

Dutiful Daughter La, pa, last night
he staid till 12 o'clock.

Ing aihlcu l mention It to yon. I have
snld enough tomorrow meet
mo In my private room nn Monroo
street, and I will give you our first
Installment of money fur eurrent ex-
penses nnd map out a plun of cam
paign that I wish jou to follow" And
with a sort of satisfactory handshake
the detective and tho jouth parted
for tho nlcht

"Let me think." said Louis, steady-
ing himself againstthe doorway as ho
watched the retreating form of Den-
ver. "I have nu offer thrown nt me,
whleh virtually amountsto selling my-
self for a time, and running myself
Into the greatest dancer. If I nm
lucky with one chance In n thou-
sand In my favor I may berome real-
ly rich nnd fninous, I told Denver
that I did not care for life; but I do!
Life Is dear to me; I will llvo to win
the prize, 1 will live to show the
world that even a man who has had
his nerk In the hangmnn'snoose can
make success out of life!"

CHAPTER III.

The First Serious Set-Bac-

With that high aim heforo him,
Lang soon left the saloon and retired
early to bed, sobered by his unexpect-
ed offer and prospects,

All night long Denver hnd lain
awake mappingout the plan of netlon
thnt ho wished Lang to follow; and In
tho morning the detective and Lang
met as by agreement,at the offlce
of a detectiveagency.

"Lang," said Denver, ns tho youth
took a scat In the detective's room,
"You havo slept r ., jposltlon;
nre you still of tho sn' opinion you
wero last night?"

"1 havu had no occnsl'- - to
change my mind," .i
youth. "In fact. I a .- - jy
resolve than ever. Yor . . to
back out, jourself, do y,d

good and all.
"I should say not. And that being

your answer, we will consider the
question settled for good nnd all. To
start with, I am going to make a new-ma-

of jou physically. Your long
debauch has somewhat run down your
natural hearty constitution. You must
bo given tho benefit of a courso of
physical training which will enable
ou to withstand hard usage and pri-

vation If necessary: a thorough ath-
letic training, In fact. You must bo
surrounded with all the protection
posslblo In this great undertaking,nnd
ns a neaitiiy body makes a healthy
mind we must not fall for tho lack
of cither of these.You shnii im t..,
tho thieves' code; tho art or gam
ming, canisnarpory': bow to drink
and carouse, without really dissipat-
ing. Of cotirso this won't make nn
Ideal man of you In the sight of tho
world, but It Is tho training you need
In order to accomplish the ends we
have In view. Until ou havo been
through your courso of 'sprouts,'noth.
Ing will be dono towards attempt.
Ing the liberation of Golden, or tho
following of any other clue we may
become In possession of."

"I don't need much schooling In
the flno arts you mention," dlsnp-pointedl-y

explained tho young man,
who was keyed up to tho highestpitch
of hopo, and foolishly wished to Jump
In nnd perform somo wonderful fent
In tho detective lino which would
raUa himself In the estimation of the
world, and make him utterly worth-
less to tho caso in hand.

"You nro in n position to be
shunned by 'pollto' society, and at
outs with tho lower strata as well,"
mildly remonstrated Denver. "High
society is not to be your Judge. That
you havo a taint on your character,
and delude them Is not enough, you
must becomo a truly 'hard' character.
Should you become known as a de

Not Hit Doing.
"Ho has severed his connection

with your firm, I'm told."
"I think not."
"No?"
"No; I believed his connectionwith

our Arm has been severed,"

Practical Joke.
Jimmy I got a good Joke on sis-

ter's best feller. , .

Tommy What did y'erdo?
Jimmy 1 mixed some quinine in

with sister's face powder.

ijnvfg,7jt . ... VaggggggggggggVlgglgBgggiggLBkw

tective or even an honest working,
man, yon could never accomplish
what wo have set out to do. Neither
enn you accomplish It without duo

'
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preparation. Our paths must He far
apart. Without being known in tho
matter nt nil, I will supply you with
tho funds necossnryto llvo whllo yotr
prepare yourself for .tho struggle.
You will nssumo tho character of n.

'sport,' and cultivate the association
of tho flashiest nnd most suspicious
of tho light-fingere-d nnd tough gentry.
lieromo one our successwill depend
upon the truthfulness of your delinea-
tion. I trust my meaning Is made
flenr to you. and that ynu sufficient!)
renllze that brainsnro needed In thl
undertaking?"

"If success depends upon my follow-In- ?

jour Instructions to tho letter,
nnthlrlg will bo left undone!" replied

.Lang, who at last clearly perceived
what Denter had been aiming at that
success In the detective business
works by Inverse ratio.

"Spoken like a man! And I bellevo
you havo the spirit and the nerve
to carry It through."

"I-- us begin then. What do you
suggest doing first?"

"I should advise you to Join an
nthletlc association," answered Den-
ver. "Learn to box, to wrestle, even
a few lessons In t. words play and tar-
get shooting wouldn't be amiss. You
niuy never have occasion to uro thes
accomplishments, but If you ever do
want them, jou will wunt them
'bad.'" ,

"I am now taking a course of box-
ing," replied Lang, "and can very
easily make It Include lessons In
wrestling. As you have suggested
'arms,' I shall practice a few bouts,
to become expert In the use of tlin
short sword. The shooting galleries
will glvo sufficient practice with the
gun nnd revolver."

"You will put yourself In training
at once." The detecthe paused
abruptly, springing to his reet.

nnd Denver had been sitting
very comfortably together upon a
leather lounge which occupied one
sldo of tho offlcej all of a sudden
Denver sprang up and In one bound
landed In the office chair, and grab-
bing up a pen from the desk beroro
which ho now sat. ho began writing.

I ouls was ror a moment at loss to
understandDenver's actions, but hnd
the good sensenot to ask ror an ex-

planation nor nppear surprised. It
was soon mado apparentlyclear, when
Into tho room very unceremoniously
stalked a personage,whom Louis In-

stantly recognized by Intuition as a
detective

Denvr rose Tram his chair very de-

liberately and while acknowledging
his lsltor"s presence by a cordial
nod of his head, spoke to Lang In a
businesslike tone. In a voice rather
loud, and evidently for tho purpose of
bengoverheardby tho newcommer

?J'wmjaumtf- -
yon,- -
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handing
"you cannot-- gi

edly will recover the property
Lang was somewhat hurriedly

bowed rrom the offlce, not bo quickly
as to look rude, but before the visitor
hnd a chance to get a critical view of
him.

"I wonder who that man Is?" quer-
ied Lang to himself. "Some detective,
evidently, whom Denver does not
wish to see me."

The samo thought crossed theIn-

truder's mind. He could add two and
two toge'her about as well as any-bo-

"'Smith,' that's kind of a
cheap name!" ho said to himself.
"Evidently Denver doesn't wantme to
know this fellow. Just becauseho
don't want me to know him Is Just
the reasonI should '..now him. That's
only another score I owe Jim Denver,
and I'll begin tho payment by watch-
ing Mr Smith!"

This was tho first serious
Lang was greatly disappointed In

being hustled so unceremoniously
rrom the detective'soffice, but he par
tially understood thorenson,that the
visit was unexpectedand undesirable.
Tho slip of paper given him by Den-

ver hnrdly enlightened him:
"Ilewa.'o of Regan lead a double

life begin your training nt once."
With It was a check forttrty dollars.
"Since these nro my Instructions,"

said I.anir, "and ns I havo nothing
else to go by, I must begin my train-
ing at once. I don't understandwhat
object Denver has in view In making
nn athlete out of me, but as ha pays
tho bills I can but obey orders.". ,Aud'
it was well that ho did so.

(To be continued)

The Tub Waa TooFull.
While wo were spending our sum-

mer vacationat Point Allerton. one of
our neighborscame to visit us, bring-
ing her joungest son, Chester,about
3 j ears old. In tho afternoon, while
watching tho surf, some one proposed
to go In bathing. The little- - fellow
thought ho would like to go abo. He
did not enjoy it as well as be thought
ho would.

Later In the afternoon his mother
said: "Chester, I noticed you did not
enjoy your bath; at home you llko
to get In the tub."

"Dut, mother," he replied, "that tub
was too full." rtoston Herald

Hit One Fault.
"Oh, yes, Cholly is n harmless sort

of fellow. The only thing about hla
is that he has brain trouhlo."

"Nonsense! He hasn't any brain at
nil."

"I know; that's tho trouble."'

, She Knew Hit Weakness.
"I promisedto makea caff

said the' mani preparing to go outj ' !

"Very well," said hls'trustlng-wlf;- .
"but don't call unless you h'ae good
carusi stray stories.
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POOLE 4 MARTIN, Editors.
Kuteml at lh l'ot Ufllrr M ltittkt-U- , Texas,n

Kl'llXD CLASS HAIL MATTEII

,
One nr I 00 Six Month 50c

ruHLKMEU rvmnr ati'iidt uoiihihii

HASKHlili, TEXAS, Mur 3, 1000,

Wichita Falls is planning to
build ton miles of sidewalks with
iti the next few months.

.Mr. G. 10. Court noy tolls us ho
hasemployed an export broom
makerand that the resultsof his
efforts to establisha broom fac-

tory havebeen
He that considerable
broom corn will be planted this
spring, and it is his intention
to locate his factory at some
convenient point in town and
enlargeits enpneitynext fall.

The Hunt county fair associa-
tion met last week and changed
the datefor holding theircounty
fair to the first Monday in Nov-

ember. We also notice that
quite a numberof other counties
arearrangingto havefairs next
fall. This reminds us that the
Haskell fair ought to be put on
a better ba.is and the arrange-
mentsfor holding it, inelmlinj:
the of premium l,
be madeat a much earlier date
than hasbeen the practice here-

tofore. Such a eour.sewould re-

sult in bringing out many more
and much larger and better ex-

hibits.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Institute met in Iluxkell, Fell. 10.

Meeting called to order by the Pres-

ident.
All tilt tendier "'ere not reent

but the iip-jim- for boili niurulin;
unil afternoon was earned out

Mm. "lit iril ma le an Intereitliij:
tul k cm tiir.urj wtneli MiH nnpreuln-te- d

by all
Shi urdiiy morning seslonmet it t 0

oVioi'k, with n good uUeliduueo.. AilorJ
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quitesatisfaotory.
anticipates

publication
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Ln"nnd Institute Work.
Prol II. M. Wliilekur made refl-

ation Unit the Institute endorse Prof.
O. F C'hastnin,Siiit.. of Iheritiimtord
public sehool,at luumber of the
ritatu Normal Hoard of Kxamlnors.

The resolution was carried and the
Inetliiiteiinanlinouily endorsed Prof.
Chnmuili an that meinour.

A committee to arrange program
for the next Institute wun appointed
by Judge0.ile

The Iiitttltutti wax invited by Prof.
L. T. Cunningham to attend the
Stamford Institute of Jouei county
toaehers.

Visitors present: Mr. and Mrs. L.
T. Cuuiilnghuiu nuil Misses .Morris

and lingers oi" Stamford. Mrs. O K.

Cites and Ilro. Sbepard.
ItiMtituto adjourned to meet again

April 0th uud 10th, 1000.

Maui Ishki.1., Sec.

A Scientific Wondor.

i

a

a

a

The cures Hint stand to its credit
make llucklen'B Arnica Salve a scien-

tific wonder. It cured K. H. Mulford,
lecturer for the Patronsof Husbandry,
Wnvuesborn. I'a., of a distressing
case of Piles. It heals the worst
burns, Mires, bolls, ulcers, cuts,
wounds, chilblains and rialt Hheum

. XiUl-- ic at Terrelle ill tig store.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.

tjubjeot A life of uiuolflsh minis--'
trutlons, A'ta 10:37-1-

Song. Prayer.
Leader Ctnis. Camp.
Responsivereading, Psalm 37:1-2-

1 The Christian is known and
recognizedby tho life of service Cora

Leiiitnous.
2. IJeiievoleut works for bodies and

Bimls of men go hand In bund to com-

plete the We of service Fannie Cum- -

mlngs.
8 True wrvlno must be Inspired

by the ui'iuveof iloiii" good mill must
Im mely directed to this end. -F- inish

Purnoiis.
4. The h(e of uiiselllsh service is

t1iiiiil lift. Toiiohstone.
Tnlk ou lenkon Mr. Patterson.
Bolf. lleuiMliuliini,...
Tf It It bllous attack take Cham-beiili- rt

8iniHuli and Mer Tablets
and ft quick ourn is certain. For sale

at Terroll's Drug Store.

Msr W. A. Younger and II. II.

5SM0I t'VM. Texas, were liere
prospegllng this week.

raisiaffiiaMsiMas

SPRING IS HERE

NEW GOODS
I haveput in a very complete stock of spring goods, including

all staple dry goods, ladies dress goods, notions, trimmings and
furnishings,clothing, hats and shoesin fact everything usually
found in a first-clas- s dry goods store.

Mv room doesnot permit me to display my goods. If you don't
H seewhat you want, askfor itthe chancesare that I have it.

I can only call attention here to a few specials.

DR9SS GOODS
The ladies will Hud ia this depart--

meatbesides allthepopularstandard
fabrics, the latesteffectsin (iinghuins,
merceriedzephyrs. ICgyptian tissues,

pongees, etc. Make your selections

while you havetheentire assortment
to pick from.

r3
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KMBKOIDERIES, TRIMMINGS
embroideries

complete
HniUburgs

TIUMMIXUS

department

SLIPPERSaM SHOES

For Men,WomenAND Children

Stock Oxfords,
Slippers, Sandals

styles, made
comfortable lasts. Come get your choice while there are all 53

sizesand styles to selectfrom.
MY 1,1X13 OF STAB BRAND SHOES IS UNEXCELLED.

Shirt-Waist- s.

I still have a few Spriutr and Summer
patterns left. Come and make vour selec-

tions; they are the latest and most fashion-
able tyles worn and will go at special prices.

BHRGRINS
l havecut the profits off the following

items in order to clear them out before warm
weather:
OLD 1'IUt'K PIUCE NOW
$1 'J." Ladle all wool undersults 00

'J50 " " Union Hults 1 "o
it 00 Men's " uudersulls, pur nuit . 2.U3

" " " " 1.73'2 m Men's
1.25 Men's heavy cotton uuderHUltx, 1.00

1.00 Men's ilo do do 85

.80 Meii'n nifdluin do CO

85 Ladles Union Suits 00
,05 do do 45

.10 do vestsand pants, 30

.3-- do do 25

.25 do do do lGj

.35 MissesUnion Suite, 25

1.00 Youth's Sweaters, 05

.75 Children's Sweaters, 50
1 15 do all wool Sweaters, 00

.00 Kuben Inlaut's shirts, 45.

GROCERIES
GROCERIES

GROCERIES
department in-

teresting

Adulteration
notorious;

en-

dangered. knowingly

compari-
sons saisfaction.

I am business if low pricesand a squaredeal
catch you I one want to meet.

S. L. ROBERTSON.
miaasimsiEiasiaBiiiisigisiiii

Mr. li. E. Sparks of Stamford was I

in our city Tuesday amisaid that he1

met Col. Morgan Jones, president of

tho Wichita Valley railroad, a few-day-s

ago and that Col. Jonestold him

that the piers for tho bridge over the
Hrazos Itiver were completed and
that lie had so the bridge
contractorsat St. Louis, who replied
that Hie completion of tho piers at
this time would them to

the bridge much than the
date allowed them in the contract.
Mr. Sparks also slated that he was
Informed that all of the heavy grim-

ing Seymour and Muuday
had been finished uiid that only some
light grading remained, which could

be done rapidly by the machines.
The earlier completionof the Hrazos
bridge meansthe earlier completion
of the road, as ties mid rails can nut
be along the line until
IraliH run cross the river. By that
time the grading will lie completed
to Haskell and track can be
doneas rapidly as lies and rails can
be

For on Impalrod Appotlto.

Lois of appetite always results from
faulty dlgMtiou. All that I needed
is a few diMek of ('humberlalu's Stom-

ach uud Liver Tablets. They will In-

vigorate the stomach,strengthen the
digestion ami give you uu appetite
like a w ulf. Theae Tabletsalsoaot as
a gentle For sale at Ter-

rell's Drug Store.
.t.

Money mvinI is money made,see
O, K. Patterson beloio you buy real
estate.
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My line of is tho most
I haveover shown, both in

and SwNs, all patterns
and widths.

IN I show nil of the
standardsorts.and some of tho latest

i novelties. Don't fail to look through
my notions for new ideas.

New
cor-

rect on
and

I am makingmy grocery
to people who oat people who like

to know that they are getting fresh, pure
goods. in some lines of canned
goodsand fancy groceries is the
healthof personswho eat such food is

I will not sell any but
pure brands. I am making prices equal to
any railroad point. Call and make

to your

herefor and will

am the you

notified

enable com-

plete earlier

between

delivered

laying

delivered.

laxative.

-- sso

Ladies

OLD nnl YOUNG
ure hero represented.
Age hue experience.
Youth confidence. Hut
then everybody o a n
huvo coulldeiice in our
prescriptions children
are us accurately and
us faithfully served as
their elders. That Is
why most local doctors
will tell their patients
to send lo us. T li e y
know we keep only
pure, fresh drugs, that
we have great experl--

eiice In compoundingthem, and thatour prices aro reasonable.

H COLLI CO., SS- -
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TERRELLLS DRUG STORE
Wishes Everybodya Prosperousand Happy Now Year.

Wo appreciatetho onerous uml liberal patronngo
to our limine by our friends and patrons, and wo aro

pleahed to announce that wo aro bottor preparedthan over
to furnish the peopleof Haskell county, a strictly first-clas- s

down-to-dnt- e, Druraud .Medical Sorvico.

OUlt MOTTO: Llvu and Lot Llvo.
OUIt I'OWOVi Do Tilings Itljrlit.

You can ahvayn find the rigbt'kind of medicine at

TERRBLLS

iiiy4r .,
mi '!'. '
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ENDORSING THE LIBRARY
READING ROOM.

AND

Tim chordsof love ami followohlp
for tbo MagazineClub arodeoprooted
in my heart and sincemy resignation
its a muiubor I huvo watched, with
deep interest, their work and study.

From ltn earliest exlstotico In the.
Club, tho Ideaof a public library and
reading room lias beon oneof absorb
ing interest to tuo. I huvo wished to
bu u Carnegie, or, for the eloquence
and wisdom of our Editor. I lind
meant to uatuoa sago of other days
but why? Wo live now In tho ago of
progresswhere ovory face is setto tho
front. If we are to rofor to men of
Intellect, why not hold up tho fact to
the world outside thai wo have the
brains at home.

This is whore the Editor struck tho
nail ou the headso hard.

Our town la full of precociousyoung-stor-s

whoso youthful Imaginations
and Inquiring brains aro spread, like
tho sails of a derelict ship, to drift
with tho wind whatever cnurso it
chancesto blow.

Wo may as well step In, lay our
hands to l ho wheel, leaving no ehauue
winds to land our coming citizens ou
barren shoresof Iguornuce and vice,
but let (lie lamp of knowledge from
our public library light tho way
whereby wo may freight the precious
cargoesol young manhood and wo-

manhood to harbors which lend to a
plnln ol a cleaner, higher, nobler Hie.

Our Editor hasexpressedmy views
exactly, only I should have been
afraid to pay It all, in print, al one
time, for fear I should hear tho cry ot
"Impossible!" Hut I do believe the
public library Is a possibility, no less
than Is the reading room, made as
attractive us possible and supplied
with tlie best of literature, including
tho leading periodical iind dully
newspapers,as stated by our editor
last week. I shall leave il lor some
one more competent to suggest plans
of procedure,hut I am im enthusiastic:
and coulldeul as I am that the cotton
in 111 propositioncan be cr.rrlod to a

WHEN THE KIDNEYS

ARE AILING.

The Urgent Need of Prompt Restora-

tive Measures is Something

That Every One Should

Understand.

"A Stitch In Time SavesNino."

Slight disordersin the kidneys or uri
nary organsarc more seriousthan most
people think. The first warning symp-

toms should receive prompt medical
treatment toward off Uright's Disease
or someotherdangerousmalady. When
the kidneysarc ailing andthesymptoms
become sufficiently pronounced to be
noticeable thecondition callsat once
for promptmeasuresto staytheprogress
of the disease. Prickly Asli Hitters is
the remedy needed. Taken on the ap-

pearance of the first symptoms,suchas
pain in the back, puffines9 under the
eyes, irregularitiesin theurine,digestive
disorders,it will save the victim incal
culable misery and suffering, mental
tortureandexpense. Used at thebegin-

ning of the trouble it cures quickly.
Used in the more advancedstagesit will
win backhealth and strengthasrapidly
ascircumstanceswill possibly permit.

Accept no nubttltute. Inritt on having
the Rcnuine lTlckly Anil Hitters with the
large figure8 In rctl on the front label.

Sold atDrug Stores, $1.00 Perbottle.

J
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successfulcmisuniiillou,
Tho two enterprises couiploted'

loavo Haskoll n slio has boon, Is,
and will ho, fio Queen of tho West.

Mas. J. F. Posky.

WEAK, WEAIIY WOMEN.

Lcnrn tho Cause of Dally Woes aad
End Them.

Wlion tho back itches mid throbs
Whou homework is torture.
When night brings no rest norsleop.
Wlion urinary disorderssot lu
Women's lot Is a weary ouo.
Thoro Is a way to escapethosowoos
Doaii's Kidney l'llls eurosuch Ills.

Mrs. E. K. Urown, residing at 318

Sonora St., El Paso, Texas, says:
"The aching pains In my back which
wero brought on my kidney troubles,
and thohearing down griping pains
In the loins woro so heavy and sovore
at times that I felt continually ttsod
up and played out. I was so lamo
and soreat times across my kidneys
that I could not stir without suffering
twinges and could not sirnlguton up
at all II I bent over. used different
remediesuntil n friend advised tuo to
try Duau'sKlduoy Pills which shehad
used for n similar trouble with mark-
ed bunollt, so I got a box. urn glad
I did, for llioy helped me from tho
first, ami one box completely cured
meof tho trouble." For sale by all
dealers. Prlco60 cents. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co,, Bull'alo, Now York, solo
agents for the United Slates.

lleiiiomber the niimo Doan's and
tuko no olhur.

DOCTORS ARE PUZZLED.

The remarkable recovery of' Ken-
neth Mulver of Vuucoboro, Mo., is
thesubject of much interest to tho
medical fraternity and a wide circle
of friends. Ho saysof his case: "Ow-
ing to severe iullammiitlou of the
throat and congestion of tho lungs,
threedoctorsguveiueuptodle, when,
us a last resort, I was Induced lo try
Dr. King's New Discovery and um
happy to say, il saved my life."
Curesthe worst coughs mid colds,
bronchitis, touHilitis, weak lungs,
hoarsenessand In grippe, (luariiu-tee- d

at Terrell drug store. 60o uiid
$1.00. Trial buttle free.

Can )uti guess I huvo not got il? I
don't waul It. 1 did have It for years,
until I used Hooper's TetterUnre. It
curesall skin, hand and fool troubles;
a sure curefor (luiidiiitr. Guaranteed
by Colller-Andrus- s Co.

O,..
No more ithoree suits. Usokent.

ton II you ffd bud. Ouaraniiured,
Colllor-AudrussC- o. at

.1. K. Smtilley of MIlMioro, Texas,
says: "I liiivo had eczeuiu lu my fuco
and end for twenty years, and of
coursetried doctorsuud every avail-
able remedy and receivedpioro bene-l-it

from the use of Hooper's Teller
Cure thanany of them, uud boliovo a
cure will be ulfbcted." Guaranteed
by Coliler-Andru- ss Co.

A mother said: "I commence to
give my daughters Herbtnu by' the
time they are 14 and they keopstrong
uud healthy. Ouurutiteed by Collier-Andrti-

Co.

A doclor said: "I hud a patient
who hud eczemain his heud. cured
it by theueoofHooper'sTetter Cure."
Guaranteedby Colller-Audrus- B Co.

The family that keepsou hand uud
usesoccasionallytho celebratedPrick; --

ly Ash Hitters Is always a well-regulat-

family. C. E. Terrell, special
agent.

ComparativeStatement
of tho

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK in

DepositsAugust i!ft, 11)05 101,022.88.
" November "O, lOO.OOtf.JM.
" DecemberUO, 188,532.02.

Deposits, January 20th, lOOO H248,0.'i:i.52

rpitu itm,.,iiiu,k nf flittiMuifu rf iliia itiut if,i4 irv.i f.t .. m..... Jliu Ill1.li.iinu w. iiiviuniin w, nnr. lunlVU HUH 11 IJUill- -

tor of a million reflects a healthy growth of tho bank nnd
thecountry.

Tho confidenceshown in this bank by its patronsis
and a continuation of this confidenceis respect-full-y

solicited.

Furnace& Lamkin
BLACKSMITH and - WOOD SHOP

HASKELL OPPOSITE

We solicit your work
guaranteeof satisfaction.
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Locals and Personals.

Linoleum at Casou,Cox it Go's.

Mr. W. D. Koouco favorod us with
a subscription to tho Fitt:i: 1'kkss.

If you want tho cheapest and boat
lands, sodO. E. Pattorson.

My friend, lot mo toll you, when
.you want groceriesgo to Williams'.

Full blood B.C. Drown Leghon eggB
ifor salo. 76o for IB eggs. .

Mils. J. W. Mkaiioks.
Mr. mid Mrs. Btulth of Kentucky

vlsitod Mr. und MrB. H. 8. Wilson
this weok.

A $2,600 fhlpment of Hamilton-lirow- n

shoesund slippersJustoponod
up nt Alexander Morcantllo Go's
etoro.

You got staple and fanoy grocerlos
cheap for ensh at W. H. I'uttorBou's.

Mr. Btevo Nfealhory und family
huvo moved baok from Stamford to
Haskoll.

Stray pig nt my houso, black, bob-taile-

Bpllt und crop both ours. Own-
er pay for this notlco and get tho pig.

JosIrby.
Mr. R. H. Ueall of Docautur, Texas,

who owns some Haskell real estate,
wan hero this week looking after his
Interests.

Lost, dovo coloredoveruoat In Has-
kell, finder pleuso notify.

H. T. IJuik.
lllg lino of wall papers, latest de-

signs and all populnr colors ut
Co.

0m I have n jack to lot on Blmreg for
next spring. J. I Pinkkkton.

Mr. H. T. Uulo has purchased lots
In town and has the lumber on tho
road to build a haunsomoreBldouco.

Delay may mean money loit soe
O. . Pattorsonabout real estate.

A large lino of Red Seal ginghams
Justreceived by Alexandor Morcan-
tllo Co.

Mr. C. J. Hanson ol tho west side
was In town Wednesdayand favored
us with u renown) of his subscription.

Mr. W. T. Whit ford ot tho ClllV
neighborhoodwas in Thursday sell-
ing cotton.

Are you looking for a farm or city
propel iy? See O. 13. Patterson, ho
has tho trado you are looking for.

Owing to tho Bcaoyrnclty of inuuoy
t!h mo mo a Few Hound Hale accounts
Ahut'ti would like to be Hauureil ut

H.

overstockedon tobaccoes nnd
Turing some popular brands at

(mm
f(.1K. &

umKuiu uiut.'B, yv. n, iruiiursuu.
W noticed the other day three

teamsof six horses euch, each loam
pulling two wagons,and tho six wag--on-s

being loaded with forty-ftv- o tittles
of cotton, on our streets, headed for
tho railroad.

O. K. Patterson has tho best lots in
Haskell, for tho pries; if you don't be-llo-

It como and aeo.

If you havo a room or u house to
Npapor call ut the Rackot Btoro und

loam something to your lutorest.

JudgeJ. C. Taylor called In the
otherday and had hisname enrolled' on our subscription list.

Tho utteutlou of our customers is
called to the advanced styles of em-
broideriesJust roceivod by Aloxauder

. Mercantile Co.

Red-ru- st proof seedoats for sale at
my farm 3 miles south of Rulo.

W. P. McCabty.
Organ For Bale. I have a flue secon-

d-hand family organ, cost origin-
ally $125. I will take $50 cash for It.

S. L. Robertson

Kelster & Co. having added a line
of dry goods to their stock, have
placeda neat display ad. lu tho Fjike
PhkssInviting your patronage.

When lu town drop In aud seeO K

Pattersou. List your property with
him, ho will soil It.

Mr. Arther McCluro aud Miss Ida
Hobortsouwere united lu marriage on
Suuday, Fob. 25, ut the home of tho
brldo'ft parents lu this county, Rov.
C. A. Maugham oMolatlug.

I uow have the Plukerton Jack,
vhloli will mako thoseasonof 1000 ut

my farm four miles north of Haskell.
This Is n good 4 year old black Jaolc.
Terms $8, Insured. J. C. Hoi.t.

Mr. O. K. Patterson loft yesterday
on a visit to Taylor, Texas.

.., T.f........Tim ...A n.nui..v., ....7ri.w.i,li.......j nt. .l.n.,

' HubbardCity News, has purchased
tho Stamford Tribune. Mr. Ureer is
un experiencedprinter and uowspup--

't er man aim wu suuu expect m sou uiu
Tribuneu good paperunder his hand-
ling.

. Rev. B. R. Kuowles who has been.,..vlulllnif his ,narents. ut this .nluco lias
.voiurnou uomo to iMiornuu, out ins
'family remain here u short timo
Uouger,

Stop! Think amlnuto,then you will
i straight to O. K. Patterson'sreal

itute onlco und sou him, ubout mak--
; somemoneyfor you eitherin buy-- ;
or seillug.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Parsons havo
for snlo tho following: Mllo nml.o,
corn, oatB, Mexican Juno corn and
sorghum seed, ltrouzo turkoys nnd
eggs,Toluso gooso and oggs. Bweot
potatoesfor seed,also land aud resi-

dence lots, 2t.

Wo nro soiling as much land us any
concorn In Haskoll County. Wo havo
the best lino of reul-estat- o

mon In Middle Toxns and can givo
you tho host aervlco. List with us
for quick business. Loans mado lu
8 to 20 days. Yours for a squarodeal,

WestTkxas Duvkloi'mknt Co.
North Hldo Square.

Whon tho broath is foul and the up- -

petito dlsorderod, Prickly Ash Hitters
Is tho remedy needed. It purifies tho
stomach, llvor and bowels, sweetens
tho breath, promotesvigor and cheer
fulness. O. E.Terrell, special ngout.

O. E. Pattorson hasofflros at Taylor,
Stamford, Boymourand Monday. He
had u crowd of prospectorsthis week
sont out by tho Taylor ofllce. List
your laud with him If you'mean busi-
ness.

Mr. J. O. Miller, Deputy Bovorlgn
Commanderof: the Woodmen of the
World, spout IubI Suuday with Mr,
JohnL. Robertson und family. Mr,
Mlllor Is organizing W. O. W. camps
at tho now towns along tho Orient
railroad. '

Mrs. Wells ol Cleburne, an experi-
enced dressmaker, lias located lu
Haskell aud oilersherservicesto tho
ladles of this vicinity. Phono No. 2.

Mr. R. T. Lanier of Carney was In
town Wednesdayaud roported every-
thing lovoly out in his section.Speak-
ing of thecottou mill proposition ho
said it was tho thing, and u blir tlilnir
for Haskell und Haskell county, and
mo 1'kkss ought to Keep push-
ing It. Ho said ho wag (or It aud
would take stockIn tho company.

Haskell experienceda painful shock
Friday morning whon the newsspread
around that Mrs. W. H. Wyman was
doad. Shoaroseearly and was soon
taken with u severepain in tho head
and was assistedback to bed by Mr.
Wyman, who summoned physicians
to her aid. Shoquickly became un-

conscious anddied at 0:30. Tho phy-

sicians pronouncedher sickness
Her son aud daughter at

Springfield, Mo., wero notified by
wire and tho funeral servlco can not
be announced until thoy aro heard
Irom.

Ladies call and soe the pros-cu- t
glassat tho llackot Stoiu. It Is next
thing to cut glusa, but Is far cheaper.

If you havo a large tract of laud for
u colony, eo O. E. Patterson, hu can
got tho buyers.

Our Job department turned out a
full line of stationery this week (or
the First Hunk of Rule, MessrsFoster
& Jonespioprletors.

Mr. W. E. Underwoodwas lu town
tho other duy und authorized the
FiiEE PitESS to mako public his an-

nouncementus u candidate for public
woighor In product Mo. 1. Mr. Un-

derwood has been u citizen ol Haskell
county lor u number of years aud has
boon u successfulund prosperous far-
mer. He resides lu the Rule neigh-
borhood, whore he Is highly respected
by Ills nelgeborsus a man of honesty
and Integrity. He Is Intelligent aud
energetic and wo havo uo doubt
Would be prompt aud accurate lu his
work us a public woighor. His an-

nouncementis made subject to the
Democratic primary.

Say neighbor, go to Williams and
tell blm I told you he was tho man to
get groceriesfrom, uud he'll do you
right.
Wouunounced last weok the deathof

Mrs. A. R. Meadors at Fayettevllle,
Ark., and the fact that her son, Mr.
J. W. Meadorsof this place, was wltb
her andwould brlug her remains to
Haskoll for eutermeut. Ho arrived
with them Sunday night, being ac-

companied by his sister Miss Mamlo.
Funeral services wero conducted
Monday morning ut I lie Presbyterian
church by Rev. J. H. Chaubllss. A
large congregationof old friends aud
neighbors wore present to pay the
last tribute of respeot to a revered
and estoemedfriend, who In former
days was notedamong thorn for uor
Curlatlau character and good works.
Loving hands decorated hercofllu
with evergreensuud nrnuge blossoms
provided lor tho occasion. Following
the funeral, u long procession followed
Her bier to tho cemotery where she
was laid away by tho sideof her hus-

band, who had precededher u num-

ber of years,

Lost Open fuce gold wutoh, Elgin
movement,10 sUe, thin case,$5.00 re-

ward Is offered. Roport to Fiua:
Piinss ofllce, Haskoll, Tox.

HI
A NOTICE TO THE CHILDnEN.

The children under 15 aro asked to
take part lu a llower raising contest.
The seedswill bo gtvsu after March
16th from Mrs. Henry Aloxuuder's or
Mrs. W. K. Bherrlll's. Uomembor
there Is $2.00 given for the bestcollec-

tion of flowers, tho same umount for
tho prettlost vinos uud $1,50 for tha
bestkept yurd. Tho money to bo
glvon out tho first of August. Other
Information will bo given whon the
seedsaro distributed.

PROFESSIONAL.
'X4XtXIXMMMXiX4XKtXtXU;nXUlXU

1MI. .1 I). SMITH,

Resident Dentist.

Orflco, oyer tlio Hnskell Nation-

al ritf ,

I Omco No 81mono J itesUcnce No. 72

Ttt. A. Q, NKAIIIKItV

Physician and Surgeon.

OIBca Northeast Corner Square.

Omen 'phone No. 60.
Dr. Neathery'nlies No. S3.

TCOSTKK A JONK3,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.

A. O. FOSTEIt, Att'y nt Law
J. I,. JONKS, Notnry I'nbllo

Haskell, Texas.

T E MNDSEY, M. D.

Chronio Diseases.
Treatmentof Conamnntlon

....A SPECIALTY.
Offlco In Written ISalMIng,

Abllcno, Toxns.

--
yJCAIl E OATES,

Attornov at Law,

Offlco over the Hank,

Haskell,Texas.

IT O. McCONNEU.,

Attorney at Law.

Olllcp In the Court House,

Haskell, Toxas.

P E. OIMIEItT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Oltlco North Shlo Puullo Sqnan.

Haskell, Texas.

O W. SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

OdrsLarge I.tst of Deslniblo
Liinils, Kurnlsliew Abstractsof
title. Writ) Insurance

All Mints ol Ilomls furnlthul
In a Stnnilaril Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonable rates

AiMressi S W bCOTr,

Haskell,Texas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Funi: Pm:ss is authorized
to uniiouiico ns candidates the
personsnamedbelow for tho offi-

ce designated nextpreceding the
name of each, subject to tho
Democratic primary, July 9, '0(5.

For Judge30thJudicial district:
it. It. JONES
JNO II. THOMAS

For Bborlir aud Tax Collector:
M. e. l'Aitrc.

For ABsossor of Taxos:
T, J. HEAD

For County Treasurer:
A1IEL JONES

For Publln Weigher, Pro. 1:

W. E UNDEItWOOI)

Plymouth Rock.
I will havo for salo from now

on during tho spring, eggs for
setting from pure bred Barred
Plymouth Hock chickens.

Best selectedckkh, $1 for 15.
Uiisolcctod " 50c " 15.

MRS. W. D. FALKN ER,
Haskell, Toxus.

Mr. Abol Jones announces MiIb

week for tho ofllce of county treasu-
rer of Haskoll couuty, subject to the
uoton of the Democracy ut tho com-

ing primary oleotlou.
Mr, Jouea1 long residencehero and

his consistent walk and conduct us a
manaud u citizen make it superfalous
to Indulge lu any Introduction of him
except for tho fact that there are
many now voters lu the county who
deslro to know somothlug of tho
character of tio men who oflor to
serve them us ofllcots ol the couuty.
To thosewo can say with ussurauco
that Mr. Jones Is a man ot strict ve-

racity, moral Integrity und sobrlotyj
u mull who respects tho boheits of
the law und Is honest lu all his deal-

ings, such u man us will strlvo to do
his full duty In nuy position of trust

It goeswithout saying that sucha
man would makeu good aud faithful
ofllcor.

Miss Day will probably glvo u al

soon undor tho auspices of tho
Mugazlueclub.

i
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Call in and sou what
wo have in stock.
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We areoffering somegood bargains
for homesor Investment, to buyersof
real estate,ou easy torms. Wo want
Bomo small farms for quick sales. We
can soil your laud for cash. Come aud
see us. SANDERS & WILSON,

1IAHKKLL, TKXAS.

I. O. O. I. Huskell Ixxlue, No b

J 1 bii.i.nu3nuui ji.i u
T II KUBSI' 1.1. V li
WAI.TKU MEAIlQItS, Seo'y

Loilge meets every Tlmrnlay nlgbt

Klnnvooil Camp No, 21.
T 11 Hassell, Con. Comri'rri53 .Ic) Irliv. . Clerkfe" Meets Siul anil 4tli Taisdsys
visltliiR sovereigns invited

4 "BOB'S KurberslHH)." Im r

(.'ompresved air, clean towelsand
Sharp Hiizors. Try him for a

HAIR CUT.
Kt Hide. IIASKKIX, Tl'.XAS.

E. SUTIIERLIN'S
HARDER SHOP

Clean towels, sharp razors,prompt
serviceand all work guaranteed
to be llrst-chiH- s In every respect.

Westsideof Squaro.

CAB13 TEKllKLL,
Jowolur - und - Optician.

Klrst-Clas-s Repairing. Prompt atten-
tion always.

At larrulU' Ilrnu storo s, W, Corner.

AV. X. MKKBU1TU
Architect anil Huporintoiulaiit.

Kstlmstes ami Sketches
FRKKof CHAUOK.

okfice over Collier's Drug Store.
PhonoNo, 72. Haskell, - Texas.,

This cut lepresentsthe

SorosisSkirts
which nio the latest and moststylish article now

worn. Wo have them in vaiious materiiiN and

grades and tire them at prices you can

afford to pay.

We alsohavoa full lino

of the celebrated

F. P. Corsets,
which are most com-

fortable, most popular
and most stylish cor-

set now on the market.
Full assortment of

styles and sizes for
ladies, missesand chil

dien.

Wo havea new and full .stock of

Hamilton-Bro- wn Shoe Co's.

shoes in variousstyles and grades. For you to

know that our shoesaro the best, it is only nee-essa-

for us to say that they are the Hamilton-Drow- n

make.

MERCANTILE
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Wall
House builders

shouldsee ourstock
interestyou when it

PRES-CU- T GLASS.

This ware is tho nearest
immitntion of roal cut
classon tho market. Tho
desiensaro artistic and
beautiful and onlyacloso
inspection will detectthat
it is not tho real thing,
while tho prieo is but a
smnll fraction of tho cost
of genuine cut glass.

the

For a clear bright
eyo aud vigorous

lake Prickly Ash lllttors. It puts the
system In order. ('. K. Terrell,
speolalagout.

Mrs, W. L. Palmer of
has been visiting hor sister

Mrs. J. S. loft for
her houjo.
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Paper
hangers

and samples.
to wall paper.

s in n
It's abouttimo to placo

an order for your
suit. We havean

lino of from
a leadingtailoring ho"
call and seo them anv .ut
us takoyourmeasuroand
placeyour order.

llnituv Plants
for this country at 53.00 per
or 2 00 por Mako tun '?,

four gallons to tho plant.
J. W. McCullongh,Wylle, Tex.

This Is the lime of year to Insure
your house We
wrlto both cyclone aud flro
policies. Come and sea tin about rates
etc. Saudors &, Wlluou.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Racket Store

OUR GENERAL STOCK
Contains things used daily in

householdand we will interest you
in of prices

RACKET STORE.
;ilfamSfliSill!lSil8ElSiIlSSEggJSira

comploxlou,
sparkling digestion,

perfect

Nevada, Mis-

souri,
lloono, Thursday

M.

&"

fa
if

and paper
We'll

comes

spring

samples

especially adapted
limmxf,

thousand.
Write,

against cyclones.
insurance

many
every

matter
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Rise In Scholarship.
Dr. JosephWright, professorof com-

parative philology at Oxford
at 10 years of age was a mill hum

una ilia not Know how to ren I To-da-

ho Is consideredone of tho mot
learned men In England. He complied
tho authoritative "Kng'nnd Dialect;
Dictionary" and hasmadea number of
translations. '

Ordinary pcopl. form Hip tuen'al that
tho great man stamps Altb bis Image.

NEW
reople now demand thi right to '

know exactswhat they eat
To be told by msker or retailor thai

the food Is "p.ire" is not satisfactory
Candy may contain "puro" white

clay or "pure" dyes and yet be very
harmful. Sjrups may contain 'pure"
Klucoie nd ye' b ju'ie d!ge;t!blesad
even beneficial. Tomato catsup may
contain a small amountof sallcjlic or
boraclc acid as a necessarypreserva-
tive, which may agree 1 h one and
b'e harmful to another

Wheat flour mat contain a portion
or corn flour and really be Improved.
Olive oil may be made of cotton seed
oil Butter may contain boot suet and
yet be nutritious.

Tho person who hum and Pits must
protect himself and famll). and he ba
a right to. and now demands, a hw
under which be can make Intelligent
selection of food

Many pure feed bills have been In-

troduced and some paisedby State
man) have been offered to

Congress, but all thus far seem objec-
tionable.

It has seemeddifficult for po'l'lclans
to formulate a satisfactory bill that
would protect the common people and
jet avoid harm to honest makersand
prevent endless trouble to retailors
So gov't commN'sion or officer ha he i

right to fix "food standards."to define j

tho people shall and nhall not eat.
for what agrees with one tray net !

tcreewith another,and surh act would
Jeprive the common citizen of h!s
personal liberty The Poitum Cereal
Co.. Ltd., perhapsthe largest maker
3f prepared food In the world, huve
naturally a close knowledge of the
aeeds of the people and the de'alls of
the business of the purveyors (the

grocer),nnd. guld.d by this ep'H--

inoe have prepareda bill for subml-"-

Ion to Congress which Is lntendd to
lecompllsh the desiredon,', nnd Inas--

Titteh as a ritlren ef the C S ha- - a
'leht to food protection ev-- wbfti lie
nters arother State. It Is drm--

proper that the gov't take control of
:hls matter nnd provide a national
.aw to govern nil tho s'afs A copy
5f the bill is herewith repro-Ju- d

See 1 governs the maker whether
the food Is put up In small raekapes

.yicalml.tCrjin .barrels, boxesor other--

WSSSSISMl,nmay
ripensaoarreiiiMrwU'JWesioo.i in
,5jmiaIcnantlMes.iiWnenhe,'puisthe

coons ui'o a paper nag ne mils' nno
Inclose a printed copy of the statrment
it the maker which was affixed to the
original pkg. and Inasmuch as the
retailer cannotundertake to guarantee
Ihe statement of lncredl"n's be, must
publish the statement of the makers
ind add his own name and addresas
i guaranteeof his selling the food as it
is representedto him, which rellev-- s
the retailer of responsibility of the
truth of the statement and throws it
upon the maker, where It properly be--1

Iocs?.
The remainingsectionsexplain them- -

solves. I

The Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., for ex-- 1

ample,' have from the beginningof its
existence printed on the outsideof each
and every pkg. of Postum aud (Jrapc--

Nuts food a truthful and exact hta'e-men-t

of what the contentswere mude
of in o'rder that the consumernil;ht
know precisely what he or she was
eating. A person desiring to buy. for
Instance, strictly puro fruit je and
willing to pay the prlco has a rlghi to
expect not only an equivalent for the
cost, but a further right to a certainty
as to what he eats. Or he may be will-
ing to buy at less cos' a Jelly made
part of fruit Juices, sugar aud a por-

tion of glucose. Put he must be mp-

piled with truthful Information of the
Incrodlents and he permitted to use
his person! liberty to selt-c- t hU own
food accurately.

The people have allowed the r

of Infants and adults by tricky
makeraof food, drink and drutrs to ko
on about long enough. Duty to onenelf.
family and nation demands 'bat every
man and woman Join In an organized
movement to cltar our people from
this blight. You may not be able logo
personally to Washington to impress
your Congressmen,but you can. In a
most effective way tell him by letter
bow jou desirehim to repr-en- t you.

Itemumber the Congressman Is In
Congress to representthe from
his district and If a goodl) number of
citizens expresstheir views to him, he
secure a very sure guide to duty Re-
member also that the safety of e

is assuredby insisting that'the
will of the people be carried out. and
not the machinationsof the few for
elfish Interests,
Tht puro food legislation Is a puro

movement of the people for public pro-
tection It will bo opposed only by
those who fatten their pockeu by de-
ceiving and Injuring the people. There-
fore, f jour Representativein Con-gre- s

evades his patriotic duty hold
him to strict accountability, and If
neceksary demand equitable and hon-

est service. This is a very different
condition than when a faction demands
class legislation of 'he Congressman
Several years ago the bufer internum

"of Ihe country demanded legislation to
kill the oleomargarineIndustry and by
power of organizationforced class e..
Islatinn really unworthy of a free peo-
ple. Work people wanted beef sunt
butter because It was cheap anil bettor
than much unclean milk butter, but the
dairy Interests organized and forced
the legislation. The law should have
provided that pky.s, of oleomargarine
bear the statementof Ingredients and
Uini let people who deslru purebxit; it

Manchester'sLatest Job.
Tho Duke of Manchester has been

appointed captain of tho Yeoman of!
tho Gtuird by Kins l'dwurd. The posi-
tion cnrrles with it n salary of $0,000
a j ear.

One reason why n man can net
ready for church sooneerthan a wom-
an U that he simply has to put on
I Is hat a n finishing touch to his
attire, but she has to put on her hair
and then herhat-- sometimes.

for Just what It Is. and not try to kill it
by u heavy tax Manufacturerssome-time-d

try to fonu measuresIn their
own Interests, but contrary to the in-

terest of the people nnd the labor
trust is always aethe to push through
bills drafted In the iuterest of that
trust but directly contrary to the in-

terests of the people ns n whole. Wit-ne- s

the bill by which
labor unions seek to tie tho handsof
our courts nnd prevent the ls.cue of
any order to restrain the members of
that trust from nttncklng men or de-
stroying property. Such n bill Is per-
haps the most Infamous Insult to our
courts and the common people ever
laid before Congress and the Kcprescn-tatlve-s

In Congress must bo held to a
strict accountability for their acts re-
lating thereto. Hut when bills come
before Congress that are drawn In the
Interests of all the people they should
recelvn t'lo active personalsupport of
the people nnd the representativesbo
Instructed by the cltlrens. The Sena-
tors also should be written to nnd

If. therefo-e-, ou will re-
member your privilege and duty on
will at once new wtlte to your Con-

gressman and Senator on this pure
food bl-J- Clip nnd enclose tho copy
herewith piesrntcd pnd ask them to
make a businessof following It through
tho committee considering It Urge
I's being brought to a vote and re-
questing; that they ote for It.

Some oppressively intelligent and

Ontnble neither on tho futuro nor
on tho piesent,nor let .tho p.tBt bo the
subject of your wnrge. On duo

It might be a good thing
not to gamble under any

Tct of Pure Food GUI.

If It meetsapproval cut It out, sign name nnd address andsend to your
representativeIn congress. Huy two or more publicationsfrom which you cut
this. Keep one tor refeienre and send the other to ono of the U. S. Senators
from your Siat. Ask ono or two friends to do the same and the chances for
Pure Pood will be good.

A

con-

sideration

Of course the digger has a good
appetite, but so would others have If
they fed on slxteen-ycnr-o- girls.

Don't bo Into, even If you hnvo a
nice, fashionablediess to show off.

JLIl Tf
carping critic may say this is simply
nn advertisement for Postum and
Grape-Nuts-. It Is truo that these ar-

ticles aro spoken of here in a public
mhtincr, but they aro used ns illustra-
tions of n manufacturer seeking by
exumple, printing on eachpkg. a truth-
ful, exact statementof Ingredients, to
shame other makersInto doing tho
fair thing by the common people, and
establishing nn era of pure food, but
that ptoccdure has not jet forced those
who adulteratennd deceive to chunge
their methods, hence this effort to
arouse public sentiment and show a
way out of the present condition ot
fraud, deceit and harm.

The undersignedIs paying to tho
publishersof America about 120,000.00
to print this announcementIn practi-
cally nil of tho great papersard maga-
zines. In the conduct of what ho
chooses to term "an educational cam-
paign," esteemed to be of greater dU
rect value to the people than the estab-
lishment of many libraries. That Is
held to be a worthy method of using
money for the public good. Tell the
reor'e fiets. r'iow them v.nv to help
themselvesand rely upon them to net
Intel'Icently nnd effectively.

'Ihe readerwill be treely forgiven If
h entirely forgets the reference to
Postum nnd Drape-Nuts-, If he will but
Join the puro food movement nnd
i'n 'lil1"s

c. w. tost.

BILL

City, Stuto,

TO P.r.QCIIlH MANUFACTURERS AND SHIPPHRS OF FOODS TOR IN- -

TC.tSTATE SHIPMENT TO LABEL SAID FOODS AND PRINT
THE INCREDIENTS CONTAINED IN SUCH FOODS

ON EACH PACKAGE THEREOF.

Da It enactedby the Senateand Houso of Representativesof tho United
Statesof America in Congress nssembled, That every person, firm or corpora-
tion engaged In the manufacture, preparation or compounding of food for
human consumption, shall print In plain lew on each package thereof mado
by or for them shipped from any State or Territory, or the District of Colum-
bia, a complete and accurate statementof all the Ingredients thereof, defined
by words In common use todescribe said Ingredients, together with the
announcementthat mid statement is made by the authority of, and guaran-

teed to Le accurateby, the makersof such food, and tho name nnd complete
uddressof the makeis shall bo afiixed thereto; all printed in plain type of a
size not less thanthat known as eight point, and In the English language.

Sec. 2, That the covering of each nnd every package of manufactured,
prepared or compounded foods shipped from any State. Territory or the
District of ColumLla, when the food In said package sdiall have heen taken
from a covering supplied byor for tho makers and by or for the
sellers, shall bear upon Its face or within Its enclosurenn accuratecopy of
the statement ot Ingredientsand name of the mnkers which appeared upon
the package or covering of bald food as supplied by or for the makersthereof,
printed In 'Ike manneras the statementof the makers was printed, and such
state1:ent shall also lear the name und addressof tho person, firm or cor-

poration thut such food.
Sec. 3. That It shall be unlawful for any person or persons to purposely,

wilfully nnd maliciously remove, niter, obliterate or destroy such statement
o' Ingredients appearingon packagesof food as provided In tho preceding

and any terton or persons who shall violate this section shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd upon conviction shall be fined not less than
one hundred dollars nor more than five hundred dollars, or Imprisoned not
less than cue month nor more than six months, or both, in the discretion ot
tho court.

Sec. 4, That the Bureau of Chemistry of tho Departmentof Agriculture
shall procure, or cause to be procured from retail dealers,nnd ana'yze,or
cause to bo analyzed or examined, chemically, microscopically, or otherwise,
samplesof all manufactured,preparedor compounded foods offered for sale
in original, unbroken packages In the Dlstrlst of Columbia, in nny Territory,
or In any State other than thatIn which they shall huve been respectively
manufacturedor otherwise produced, or from a foreign country, or Intended
for export to a foreign country. Tho Secretary of Agriculture sha'l make
necessaryrules and regulations for carrying out tho provisions of this Act,
and Is hereby authorized to employ such chemists, Inspectors, clerks, labor-
ers, and other employees, as may be necessaryto carry out tho provisions
ot this Act nnd to make such publication ('.' tho results of tho examinations
.and analysis as he may deem proper. And any manufacturer, producer or
dealer who shall refuso to supply, upon nppllcatlon and tender and full pay-

ment of the be ling price samples of such articles of food to any person
duly authorized by the Secretary of Agrlculturo to recelvo tho same, shall
be guilty of misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall be fined not exceeding
one hundred dollars, or Imprisoned not exceeding one hundred days, or both.

Sec. 3, That any person, firm or corporation who shall violate sections
one and two of this Act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion shall be fined not exceeding two hundred dollars for the first offense
and for esch sutsequentoffense not exceeding threo hundred dollars or be
Imprisoned not exceeding one jear, or both, in tho discretionof the court.

Sec. C. That any person, firm, or corporation, who shall wilfully, purposely
or maliciously change or add to tho Ingredients of any food, mako false
charges,or Incorrect analysis,with tho purpose of subjecting the makers of
such foods to fine or imprisonmentunder this Act, shall be guilty of mis-
demeanornnd tipon conviction shall bo flued not exceeding one thousand
dollars nor less than threo hundred dollars, or imprisoned for not less thsn
thirty days nor more than one year, or both.

Sec 7, Thnt It shall be the duty of every district attorney whom tho
Secretaryof Agriculture shall report any violation of this Act to cause pro-
ceedings to be commenced and prosecuted without delay for tho lines and
puualtles In such caso provided.

Sec. S, That this Act shall not bo construedto Interfere with commerce
wholly Internal in any State, nor with tho exercise of their police powers
by the several States. ,

Sec 9, That a:i acts or parts of acts Inconsistentwith this Act are hereby
repealed.

Sec. 10, That this Act shall be force and effect from and after tho first
day of October, nineteen hundred and six.

The undersigned respectfully requests tho Representativesfrom his
trlct and Senatorsfrom his State to support this measure.

f bigned. t,,f,fti

a

a

a

0
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WOLVES ARE HARD TO 8HOOT.

Seen for Only an Instant, They Seem
to Melt Into the Landscape.

Tho wolves now found In Jackson
county nro In rIzo between tho covoto
of tho western plnlns nnd tho big
wolves found In tho Ozark region. In
general appearancethey bear n re-

semblanceto tho Scotch collie dog.
They llvo In unfrenuented plnces

generally In the timber or along tho
slionniH, nnd n favorite, abode Is In
caves of under overhanging ledges
of stone.

Scutching nut a shallow hole In the
ground they tine It with small sticks
nnd dry leaves, Here tho mother woli
takes care of her )oung, ivhllo the
father Is scouring tho country for
tuiks around In search of food.

He Is rnrelj seen by dny, nnd then
onlj for an Instant, for he seemsto
melt awny like u mist Into the weeds
or biush. bis tawny bide making It

e.tsv for him to dlsippear from sight
His skill In eluding his enemies,es-

pecially human, Is remarkable, and
this Is one of the most nggrnvnMnp
things about him. If n hunter suc-
ceeds In getting within gunshot ot
him the chancesnie 10 to 1 that no
damage will he Inflicted.

Ills hide Is so thick and tough and
Is covered with such a heavy coat of
fur thnt un ordinary dlsehnrge from
a shotgunhas llttlo or no effect. With
an ease that Is exasperatinghe sim-
ply lopes out of danger and Is soon
lost In the brush. Kansas City Star.

GreatestCold Yet Known.
In the northern hemisphere the

greatest cold seemsto hnvo been
at Werchojansk, In Siberia,

where It Is stated thnt the thermome-to- r

gees down as low as 93 degreoe
below zero.

However, according to the Informa-
tion which has been brought by the
Russian nrtlst Borrlssoff, certain parts
of Nova Zetnbln scent to show nt least
as low a temperatureas the nbove.

The bulletin of the Soclote Astronom-lou-

statesthat In nn excursionwhich
M. Borrlssoff mado lately In tho strait
of Matotchkln be discovered n box
containing two thermometers, ono a
maximum nnd the other a minimum
recording thermometer. It Is sup-
posed that theseInstruments belonged
to Hofer, nn Austrian geologist, who
made un expedition to this spot In
1S72.

One of the thermometerswas found
to have registeredthe temperaturoas

59 degreesas n maximum, while the
second liiHtrument showed thnt the
greatest cold had been 94 degrees .

An Old Letter,
An old olil letter of dass Rune bv.

Willi winds ot love un ticli tided page;
Wuids which Iiuvo niadu women smile

mid !IbIi;
Wonl winch have nerved sinner, s.ilnl

nnd jge.
Wotds mw which bright ryes Jnve wepl

Or it.ilu'd In as thu ensu mlnlil
be;

A treasured letter cnrefully kept
In u xucu-- corner wheio nono might

' ree.
IJut why does her face shown signs ol

lie?
Is the wilier fnNe? Is the writer cold',

Nut hu. lie calmly nils by the (Ire.
And he holds him as dcir as In d.ijt

of uld.

Ihit she can't qulto forgive thnt luckiest
nuie,

ThoiiKh ears havo vanished since first
le.ul.

He hu! m gn out of town, be wrote.
And be went to u guy a tat; rucket

He leturned to bis home In tho rosy
moi He

do.-n-- l know jet what becameof bishat;
And thoimh grandchildrenhave since been

boi n
He lukii't jet beatd the Inst of that.

Jimmy Wanted to Know,
Jimmy was riding In nn elevator for

the first time. He wasn't more than
four, and be was n bright youngster.
Tho trip to tho fourteenth floor was
made in safety nnd excited no com-
ment. Jimmy and his mother caugnt
au expresselevator on the downward
Journey. They had slipped past four
or fivo floors when Jimmy caught his
mother's hand.

"Mamma," said Jimmy In nn excit-
ed tone.

"Yes, Jimmy," answeredthe mother.
"What makes thopavementsgo up.

I never saw pavements go up like
that. Whero do you supposethey're
going, mother?"

And of courso she couldn't tell.

Much More Serious.
He What? You can't go to the

opera with mo You prom-
ised to.

She I know, hut It is Impossible.
"Ha! I seo It all. You love an-

other."
"O. no no. Indeed."
"Then you have determinedto tram-

ple on your own henrt and mnrry
some man for bis money. Aha! You
shrink! You expect him to call this
evening. Perfidious"

"Pleaso.please, don't. It Is not bo."
"Then why won't you go?"
"I I can't get my coat on over the

fleeves of my new dress," Stray Sto-

ries.

Real Cause for Worry,
"Yes, I am concerned about myself.

You see, of Into I havo got Into tho
habit, If one may terra It, of lalkln"
In my sleep," said tho man who had
been waiting to seo tho doctor.

"Ah,, yes!" said tho doctor. "And
you want to stop it In soma way?
Really, It Is not a causo for worry.
I should give it no attention If I wcro
you."

"But it bothers me a great deal,"
"Tut, tut. You needn't feel nn

alarm over talking In your sleep."
"But I am afraid my wife listens In

her sleep," Stray Stories.

Utilize Victoria Falls.
Stepsare being taken to utilize the

flOO.000 horsepower of tho Victoria
falls for Industrial purposes,care be-

ing aken nM to mar the sconery.

HIS ONE WEAK SPOT.

Prominent Minnesota Merchant Cured
to 8tay Cured by Doan't Kidney
Pills.
O. C. Hnydcn, of O, C. Hnyden &

Co.. dry goods merchants, of Albert
Lea, Minn., says: "I was so lame

that I could hardl)
wnlk. There was
an unnccountablc
weakness of the
back, and constant
pnln and aching. I

could find no rest
nnd was very un
comfortableat night.
As my health wat
good In every otbci
way I could not un

derstand thistrouble. It was just as
It all the strength had gono from m
back. After Buffering for some time
I began using Doan's Kidney Pills.
Tho remedy acted at once upon the
kidneys and when normal action was
restored tho troublo with my back
disappeared. I have not had any re-

turn of It."
For sale by all dealers, tiu cents a

box. Foslcr-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Whon n young man proposes nnd Is
acceptedhe seomB to walk on nlr, but
Rhortly ofter marriage ho dlscovcn
that ho can t live on wind alone.

Not Disappointed This Time.
"I havo been often disappointedIn

tho uso ot somo widely advertisedrem-
edy, claiming to cure this or that
trouble. Nevertheless,on the strength
ot one ot tho testimonial letterspub-
lished, I decided to try a box ot Hunt's
Cure. My trouble was eczema of the
lower limbs, from which I long suf-
fered. Ono box cured me. I havo bad
a pleasant, peaceful summer, thanks
to Hunt's Cure."

Mrs. Alice Fortune.
Shell Knob. Ma

A man never realizes how llttlo ho
knows until experiencedrums it into
him.

Important to Mothers.
Examine cirtfully eery bottle of CA8TORIA,

fo andure remedy for Infants snd children,
and aee tha It

Bear the
Blgnatnro of c&tc
la Uae For Orer 30 Years.

The Kind You llave Alwaji BoachU

Somo women never seo nny good In
their husbauds,but they are offset by
tho women who never sec any bad in
tholr'd.

CongratulateFrench President.
Governor Guild, ot Massachusetts,

and Mayor Fitzgerald, of Boston, havo
sent tho following telegram to tho
nowly elected president of Frnnce:
"Massachusettsand Boston, celebra-
ting on Franklin's blrthplaco tho two
hundredth anniversary of his blrtb.
unlto In congratulation ana wishes
for happy fortune to tho chosenchief
ot America's first frlond among the
nations, led to our aid by Benjamin
Franklin. Vivo la Republlquo Fran-calso!- "

RHEUMATIC PAINS

Disappear When Or. Williams' Pink
Pllta Purify the Blood and

Heal Inflamed Tissues.
Rhcnmatisiuis a disease, of the blood,

causedby thafailure of tbo body to cast
otT certain poisons, hxteruiil applica-
tionsaro ot uso only in Ht-u- i tog tempo-
rary relief from pnln the cure fur
rheumatism lies iu purifying uud

tbo blood.
Mrs. Fredeiick Brown, nf 40Fumpter

street,Bundy Hill, N.Y., xvns n auflerer
from inflammatory rheumatism from
the time fbe was (Ixtccn. She mys:
"It first appeared ill my knee joluts,
then in my hips mid vuilst. It Uciune
a regular thing that I would be laid up
all winter. The rheumatism aflYctHl
moktly my bauds, hips, frt mid
shoulders. My bunds were nil pufletl
np mid my feet became deformed. 1

lost my appetite, couldn't sleep mid
sometimes I was compelled to cry ont,
tbo min was so intense.

"For several lutein I wns nnder the
doctor'scare mid while bis medicine

the pain for n little while there
soeiued no piostiect for n peimniiiiit
euro. I was confined to my b d, oft' tiiul
on, for weeks at a lime. My limb
swelled dreadfully nt times mid I viu
reduced almohtto nothing.

" In the spring of 1004, upon the e

of a friend. I begun to use Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, At thnt time I
wasn't able to do anything nud could
barely ent enough to keep nlive, I felt
a changefor thebetterin ntxiut n mouth.
I begun to eat heartily ami I suffered
less put ii. Of course I kept nn the
treatment, using cmo in my diet, nnd
iu about threo mouths I was cured I
am entirely well today ami do nil my
own work."

Dr. WilllnmR' Pink Pills cured Mrs.
Brown by tirivinn tho rliciuniutio jxilwms
out of her blood. But you uuikt ge the
genuine.Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Mild
by all druggistsnud by the Dr.Willluius
Medlciuo Co,, Schenectady, N. Y.

nrrwntthurYlTs,lof !MflUft, V

bwbuom tb Ul-g- m4 touwi in tU
orUl Uotuto our mm brvbrttfrttiati

oilier. Do yon wili tu irrow tii mo

lu lira, nowfri una tun une.
uoirtj I'uaUMwnimii-irr- ry .

! Herd AbourI tt to fttl
WVUCwiut.

if mi rinnr uuh
ueiroiTs mion.

PATENTS for PROFIT
matt fully pntari an larcntVm.
Ilcik Calendar FIIKK. lllghcit ref.rjncaa.
CpmrnnnlcailODi conndrnllal. Kuahllihed CXI.taaao. Vesvic ft Uwraaaa, WaaUaftea, D, O,

One Royal Nun,

Thoro Is only ono member of any,

royal family In Ettropo who Is In a
convent, nnd who hnB nctunlly takon
the full vows of a nun, namely, tho
widow of Hint Don Miguel, of Brazil,

who ruled for sevcrnl years over
Portugnl ns lis king, being eventually
deposed nnd driven into exllo In order
to mako way for bis niece, Queen

Mnrla Delia Gloria, tho grandmother
of tho presentking. This royal nun N

tho superior ot n convent of Benedlc-lin-

nuns on tho lslo of Wight.

Will Study Economics Abroad.

ProfessorWilliam A. Scott, director
of tho school of commerce of tho Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, nnd recognUcd

ns authority on economics and bank-

ing questions,Is nbout to leavo for a
porlod of eight months of study nnd

icscnrch Iu Europe, spendingmost ot
the time nt tho Iliblothcquo Natlonnlo
In Paris to study French economic
questionsnnd problems.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
T local arpllcalloni, m tbr 'annot reach tha 41

aaaetf portion of lha ear. 1betati onlf in war w
euro dfataen, and mat It b rmniljalloiial reinadlaa.
PrafntM H earnedby an InOamfd rooditlon or in
Bucoua llnlns ot Iba Kuiuchlan Tab. WUen una
taua U lailaniad rou baaarunihllni ajaaa orln
perfecthearing, and wban II la antlraljr eloed. Daaf-m-

la tharatalt. and unlm iba Inflammation can M
taktn out and tbla inba mlortd u Iu normal condi-

tion, haarlw will ba diiro;ad foretefi cuea
oat ol tan ara caawd br i atarrb,which Ii nolbtag
but an taSatnad cuadlllon of iba murauaaarfacea.

Wa will alia Ona ilundrad IWlara for aa caa of
Dtafnata i canard br oaiarrbl lhar cannotba cura4
bt naira Catarrh Can. Sfnd for circular! free.

c,lE(gT w T, a
Sold hf Praia'iu.
TakaUairaYainllr fill for coailloalloa,

Tho social reformer generally wears
magnifying glasses in his search for
vice.

XVnrth Knowing

that Allcock'a aro the original and only
geuulnoporousplasters; all other
poronsptaatcr are Imitations.

The girls of Tuscany wear daggers
In their garters.

Are You One?
Itching troubles appear to be epi-

demic at this time. Are you so afflict-
ed? If so, give Hunt's Cure n trial. It
Is positively guaranteedto euro any
form of Itch known. A falluro means
It costs ou nothing.

Patience,humility and utter forget-fulnes- s

of self are tho truly royal qual-
ities. ThomasHughes.

AWFUL PSORIASIS 35 YEARS.

Terrible Scaly Humor In PatchesAll
Over the Body Skin Cracked and

Bleeding Cured by Cutlcura.
"I was afflicted with psoriasis for

thirty-fiv- e years. It was In patches
all over my body. I used threo cakes,
of Cutlcura Soap, six boxes ofJpAnH!
ment and two bottles of Ilos.fvent?iJ ?!
In thirty days I was completely wred,1
and I think permanently, ns ltas J
about fivo years ago. The prof?i.
first made Its appearanceIn red spots,
generally forming a circle, leaving In
tho center a spot about the slto of a
silver dollar of sound flesh. In a short
tlmo the affected clrclo would form
a heavy dry scale of n white silvery
appearanceand would gradually drop
off. To romovo tho entlro scales by
bathing or using oil to soften them
the flesh would be perfectly raw, and
a light dischargeof bloody substance
would ooze out. Thnt scaly crust
would form again In twenty-fou-r

hours. It was worse on my arms and
limbs, although It was In spots all
over my body, also on my scalp. If
I let the scalesremain too long with-
out removing by bath or otherwise,
tho skin would track nnd bleed. I
suffered Intense Itching, worse at '
nights after getting warm In bed, or
blood warm by exercise, wl-- n It
would bo almost unbearable W. M.
Chldester, Hutchinson, Kan , April 20,
1905."

Charcoal Burner Rewarded.
It Is said that ono ot tho Duke ot

Teck's ancestors,who was a chnrcoal
burner, pointed out a sliver mine to
a Gormnn emperor who had boon
driven Into exile. When the kaiser
regained his throne with tho aid ot
tho wealth thus obtained, ho made tha
chnrcoalburner n duke.

By Innuendo.
No member of the British parlia-

ment Is permitted to say bluntly and
directly that another is drunk,but he
may hint at the fact In paraphrase,
as when Mr. Gladstone, replying to
an unconventionalspeech of Disraeli's,
lemnrked: "The tight honorable
gentlemanhas evidently had accessto

, sourceH of temptation that ate not
open to mo"

The woman who likes to have a
little Joke at the exponso of some ona
else finds the most fault when it
comes her way.

Oil Your Catarrh
Willi Hunt's Lightning Oil, and It
chnngeH Its tune. For colds In the
heud and cutarrh It affords instant re-
lief. Use It by Inhaling through tha
nouo and see how quick it gets In its
work.

Mars Moving Nsarer.
Gnrrott P. Servlss, tho celebrated

astronomer, says thai in July, J907,
Mars will bo J0.000 miles nearer tha'
will attract attontlon not only from
astronomers, but from tho general
public, so striking will It appear la
tho heavens.

Don't marry the man you lots, but
the man who loves you.
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HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.

CongressmanMeekison Gives Praise to
Pe-ru-- na For His Recovery.

II A

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON PRAISES
Hon. David Mceklton, Napoleon, Ohio, of Congress, Fifty-fift- h

District, writes:

m- -

"I have used several bottles of I'eruna and I feel greatlybenefited
thereby from my catarrhof the head. I feel encouragedto believe that It

use It a short time longer will be fully able to eradicate tue disease of
thirty years' standing."-- David Meekison.

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL CURE: Mr. Jacob I,. Davis, Galena, Stone county,
Mo., writes: "I havebeen In bod health for thirty-seve- n years,and after talcing'
twelve bottles of your l'cruna I nm cured." JacobL. Davis.

If you do not deriveprompt andhatlifactory results from tho uso of renins,
write at onco to Dr Hartman, giving full statementof your cate,andho will
bo pleased to give you his valuableadvice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

mI
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WANTED,
Limited territory only left. Our list

IJH
. ' i saasa.an

it ". tv mJAl& A.

2 ..

I I

a

special representativesis nearly
mplete. Answers must reachus

ediately,with bestof references.
R,S. HOWLAND, I Madison Avenue, New York City.

PRICE. r 23 Cts.
.'iCWfETrlEfflJPlh

PM
PPPINEg

Yield PerAcre"

COLD,

FOR HOME

And for the Stock the

Money
ilhe
BanK

The
money-tuf- f
and bank nt

srow
lancer In proportion to the fertility
of hit (arm. To to your farm
the clement, thai havebeentaken
from it by planting-- aud hart est

afterseason,uso bountifully
Vlrtlata.CarollM Fertilizer

(with a for every
crop). They lay at tho root of thous-ani-l,

and thousand,of prosperous
farms. Uso tueso fertilizer, for all
your crops, no matter what they
maybe. Theywill greatly "Increase
your yield, peracre?'and niakoyour
money-ba- fuller. Ask your duller
for them,andif bo can't you,
write u. dlroot Don't pay your
itood money, nor give your note,for
any inferior substitute.

VIKINIa-CaMUN- a CHEMICAL CO.,
Va. da.

tlcnmond, Savannah,
.

Ua.

Charleston, 8.0. Memphis, Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. Bbreveport,1a.

ANTI-GRIPI- RE

IS GUARANTEED TO CURE
GRIP, BAD HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
1 won't sell Antl.Orlplne to a deaLr who won't flnarnntee
It. CllfrourMONKY HACK. ir IT DO.VT CUKK.
Jt W. JJIemer,St.U. Manufaoturer.Wprwgelt, Mo.

EMERGENCIES AT

on Farm
NOTHING EQUALS

.iuH
RsL

firmer',

supply

speolal formula

supply

Atlanta,

If. N. U. DALLAS, NO. t 1M.

The GreatAntiseptic
Price,2Bc, 50c. and $1.00.

Dr. EARL 8. SLOAN,
615 Albany St., Boston,Mass.

GUh SINGLE
f$r BINDER J
1 L vu Fy too

0(1 Not so Good B
i gjr.tVliEWIS Perla.llJ

Jfrj"Irea'lneiil,
M& If you have any Blood L

HHBsVI dltordcr. ld.x, Uv.r,
Vtwuch or Bwl ttouk tlwvau- - B

JtUa. Caa.llp.lloa, BASStTT'S
H NATIVE HtaUS nll cwt m com

TafaV notluiv. 1 m Trutm.nl. II. (ccnuuu .f--W
m II 6ht Dr.h). dMlkUi. At Drut . V

WAV, m, ( Inch kiM.I.'w wm h. rBEC msw
kTrl Bo. (tend m mm.1 m ahw
W auau' toll,. Unto Co. mhw

W OhabffeOtM... , ,BmW
Im riMM mWr

OEMJJtESSGURkJO4.M BOOK,
expl al nshow toeuro deatneos
athomoi lurrcot wntoiorit.

Bl. W. t.COfftf. W.CstrrBUr.BMoli.ls.
1 PAY SPOT CASH
For Mllltarjr Bounty Ind Warrant t4

to soldier of aar war. Writ ma at one.
Address fKANK M. MXOKB, )14 11ih, at.
UKMVKH, COLO.

Manufacture Artificial Notes.
Tho city of tmloro Is modern nnd

ugly nml uninteresting. Apart fiom
being tlio prosperousenpttnt of a rich
state, Hb clilef clulm to notoriety rests
upon It hospital, which litis won uni-

versal fume by tho manufacture of

nrtltlclul noses, Thnt may seem a
very limited Industry on which to
build a name, but In India thoro are
Eovornl ways of promoting this In-

dustry. When n woman comes to the
hospital cnrrylng her noso In n nap-

kin, you may fulrly nssumo that her
husbandsuspectsa breach of tho sev-

enth commandment. When a man
nppoars In tho same plight you may

set him down as a usurer who has
fallen Into tho hands of his clients,
and has had no Portlu to plead his
cause. Indole Is the mccca of these
unfortunates.

Had Napoleon, All Right.
Henry Vlgnaiul, secretary of the

American embassy at Paris, enjoys
telling of nn American who was being
bIiowd tho tomb of Napoleon. Tho
loquacious guldo roferted to tho va-

rious points of Interest In connection
with tho tomb. "This ImmenBO sar-

cophagus," declaimed tho guide,
weighs foity tons. Insldo of that, sir,
Is a steel receptacloweighing twelve
tons and Inside of that Is a leaden
casket, hermetically scaled, weighing1
over two tons. Inside of that rests!
a mahoganycoffin containing tho re-

mains of tho gient man." I'or a mo-

ment tho American was silent, then
ho Bald: "It seemsto me that you

havogot him all right. If ho ever gots
out, cablo mo at my expense."

New Exllea In Parla.
Hlchard A. McCurdy, lute preslilont

of the Mutual Llfo Company, or Now
York, Is preparing to Icavo Morris-town- ,

N. J., and It Is understoodhe
and his family will removo to Paris.
This Is said to bo trua also of his son-in-la-

Louis Thebaud. James H.

Hydo is supposed to havo his eyo on
Paris as a permanent residence, and
Andrew Hamilton Is already there.
Tho French capital thU3 promises to

contain qulto n colony of American
odlclals and grafters.

liSiJllHnKMwRBUsafln

Some peoplo go through life as
though it woro a gameof solitaire.

5 Tons OrassHay Tree.
Everybody loves lots and lots of fodder

for hogs, cows, sheepand swine.

WeMi sW'W""l'l''
The enormous crops of our Northern

Grown Pedigree Seeds on our seed farms
the past year compel us to issue a spe-
cial cataloguecalled

SALZEn'S nilMUIN' SEED BOOR.

This is brim full of bargain seeds at bar-
gain prices.

BEND TniS NOTICE

and receive free sufficient seed to grow 8
tons of grass on your lot or farm this
summerand our great Bargain Heed Hook
with its wonderful surprises and great
bargains In seeds at bargain prices.

Kemit 4c and we add a packageof Cos-
mos, tho most fashionable, serviceable,
beautiful annual llower.

John A. Salzer Seed Co., Lock Draw-
er V.t La Crosse, Wis.

To swim with tho fingers closo to-

gether prevents cramp.

a nnARANTEEn cmiK rnn vix.tm.
IlchtnK, llllnJ. llleoJlDir, I'roiruillnx l'llf. Kruir-gl.- l.

r iithorlici! to refuna nioDer If l'AZO
OINTMENT full, to cureb to It Qll. Wc.

In Mississippi a lost garter meansa '

lost sweetheart. .

Cure Rheumatism and Catarrh-Medi- cine

Sent Free.
Bend no money simply write and

try liotanlc Blood Halm at our ex-

pense. Uotnnlc Blood Ualm (D. U. 11.)

kills or destroys the poison Ih the
blood which causes the awful achesIn
back and shoulder blades, shifting
pains, difficulty In moving lingers, toes
or legs, bone pains, swollen muscles
and joints of rheumatism,or the foul
breath, hawking, Bplttlnjc. droppings
In throat, bad hearing, specks Hying
before the eyes, all played out feeling
of catarrh. Botanic Illood Ualm has
cured hundreds of cases of 30 or 40
years' standing after doctors, hot
springs and patent medicines had all
fulled. Moat of these curedpatientshad
taken Blood Balm as a last resort. It
Is especially advised for chronic, deep-seate- d

cases. Impossible for any one
to suffer the agonies or symptoms of
rheumatismor catarrh while or after
taklntc Blood Balm. It makes the
blood pure and rich, thereby giving a
healthy blood supply. Cures are per-
manentand not a patching up. Drug
stores, U per large bottle. Sample of
Blood Balm sent free and prepaid,
also special medical advice by describ-
ing your trouble and writing Blood
Hulm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Smokingcars for women aro a feat-
ure of Russian railways.

Taylor's Chcokoo Remedyof SweetGum
andMullen isNaturo'sgreatremedy Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and all throat and lunp troubles. At drug-
gists, iiSo., 60c. and 11.00per bottle.

This method of concentrationbu bad
good result.

Tho light-weigh- t mnn nlwayH thinks
that his buoyancy Is duo to his wings,

Don't Delay.
Tho senfon of coughs and colds Is

not yet past they will be prevalent
for somo months to come. Do not
neglector experimentwith them. Uso
tho safn and mire remedy Simmons'
Cough Syrup, It heals tho soreness
and stops tho cough.

The best way to bear your cross Is

to shareanother'scares.

To Get the Best Out of Life:
Order tho llfp habits to conform to j

the laws of hygiene, talte proper rent,
food, drink nnd exercise, have plenty
of light, fresh nlr and sunshine,and
take n cup of Garfield Tea dally. This
mild laxative Insures Good Health,
DrugglstB sell Garfield Tea.

No mnn 1st golns to buy your piety
It jour peunulsurn ancient.

Mr, Winilow's Miollilnc Hyr-jp-
.

r-- t children t.fttilns. iotl the .sin., ryilurM ln
ll.mm.llun, nf Plu, uri wlndcultc. Mc Uuttls.

The slumber of tino snlnt Is no ex-

cuse for the sloth of another.

to ri)i7iTtTi."irTs7)sr, mat
Tskel.aTATIVr. ItllDMii Quinine Tilt. Mnis-lint- ,

rrunil innnrr If It UIU to cute. t. W.
UIIOVL'tt lliiiiliiro li on each but,. M.

Money may buy populailty, but tho
market fluctuates.

Without any cost, you can buy the
best Irrigated land In Texa-j- . Tho Hi-

dalgo Cnnal Co. will sell you watered
land that will raise, eachyear, eight
crops of alfalfa, two crops of corn,
Immense crops of cotton, sugar cane,
etc. For particulars Address Wm.
nHIGQ3, Sec'y., 212 Main St., Houston
Texas.

Baron Itothchlld paid J1C3.000 for a
clock mado by Louis XVI.

IndebtednessOf Nations.
The total Indebtedness of the

United States on November 1, 190.1,

was Jl.'JSl, 101,113.31 j France, 1902,

$3,S5G,70C,403; Gorman states $2,GS7,-021,00-

Italy, 1902-3- , $2,500,005,000;

Russia, 1902, 3, tll.0Cl.73l; Spain,
$2.001,3S9,972; Vuitcd Kingdom,

Austi

The only time somo people got busy
Is when they meddle with things that
don't concern them.

Classification of
Major Sylvester, chief of police In

Washington, Is required by law to
make an anual report to congress
showing how cluctent his force Is.
This year, ns usual, he gives statistics
as to arrests and In this department
of his report two lines attract atten-
tion. Tho poisons arrested aro clas-

sified as gamblers,pickpockets,tramps
" lawlesscharacters,saloonkeepers,etc.,

but It Is said that among tho list
wcro "ono United States Senator"
nnd "two Representatives In

Major Sylvester discreetly re--

t fubes to reveal tho Identity of these
dlbtlngulshd

C1T6 n.rmtn.ni!,Tctir.il. S'oiu.orn.r.oo.nf,.ft.r
111 nrittltv oxvt Kilo. .lirt-- .r..l(r.tur.

rr. Htndtor Klti:i: (I'J.OO IrUI l.lll. n. Irr.tli..
I Hit. 11. 11 kLINK.l W.M1 bll..lrl.bl.,l'.

Tho true virtue of n man Ih not al-

ways shown by what tho Jury thinks
In n breachof promlso case.

"The Blues
Both Symptomo of Organic Derangement in

Women Thousandsof SufferersFind Relief.

ri'I1' sW TT'r all I rWl wTft

Mrs. J. Ernma&&

TIow oftendowo hearwomen say: "It
seemsas thoughmy back ould break,"
or "Don't hpculctonie,I nm all out of
borts"? Tlivhc slijnlllcant remarksprove
that tho aybtemrequiresattention,

Ilackuuiiu nml " the Mucs" oredirect
symptoms of nn Inward trouble which
will sooneror Inter declareitself. It
rimy bo caused by di.seuseilkidneysor
homo of tho orgnns.

at once,
andLydlaK Com-
pound Instantly asserts Its curative
powers inall thosepeculiarailmentsof
women. It has beentho h'andby of
Intelligent American women for tuenty
years,and thobestjudges ngrt-- that
it Is tho most universally nieccss
ful remedy for woman's Ills known to
medicine.

Reail the convincing testimonials of
Mrs. Holmes nnd Mrs. Cotrely.

Mrs. J,C. Hoi mes,of Larlmorc, North
Dakota,writes:
DwirMrs. rinkh.im:

" I hno miirered everythingwith backache
and female troutila I let tlio trouble run on
until my nvstein wtw in mich a condition thnt
I was "liable to Iwnbout, and then it wo I
commenced to use I.jdia I'lnkhuin'n Vigi-tab- le

Comoimd. If I luul only known how
much pulferlng 1 would liaro Kami I fihould
have tnken It mouths wxuier for n few
weeks' treatment mad mo well and rtroni- -

MJ uicit.cue anaMHu.uclies areall goneand
I suftcr no pain at nir monthlv perioU,
whereas liefore I tV. Lydla K. I'inLham's
VejetabloCompound I su'lTereil Intenseimln."

Mrs. Emma Cotrely, 109 East 12th
fctreet, Xow York. City, writes:
DearMrs. Pinkham:

" I foHlitmy duty totell all suffering women
of the relief I havo founuin LydiaE. Pink--

A Best

At a(T

iAMr

V w

S K)
M

Jv sny

Ko doubt you'll needa "

FISH BRAND

tht. eon.
Male no mlttale it's the kind
that's guaranteed tokeepou dry
and comfortable tle hardest
storm. Hade In Tlinck or Yel
low. Soldby all reliable dealers.

A. J. TOWER CO.,
BOSTON, U.S.A.

T0WEB CANADIAN CO.
Torocut,

Ul. jB

thatPROTECT
tint 3 booti iorMttBtorntkHlfi m tin f a?u.
R.5

High Cla:

wmm&m
Backache,

GHolmesylylL CotvetyJgy

derangement
NaturorrqulrcHiistlKtnncoainl

Pinkhum'sVcpi-tabl-

IwJL

Sf
TOWER'S

SUITor SLICKER

C.A.

-- PATENTS

w J.

sa. ti.iAbtT.wiimngten.u.u. tun, isr.:

1

J

ham'sVegetableCoroponnil, Vicn I d

taking tlm Compound I sulTerul
eerythlng with butkachcai, lieadache, ami
female troubles. 1 Hm mmpletelyaired ajui
rnjny tho Lost of health, and I owe all
to i ou,"

When women nre troubled with Irreg
ular, suppressedor painful periods.
weakness,displacementsor ulceration,
that bearing-dow-n feeling, lnflamma.
lion of the female organs,backache,
bloating (or llatulenee),general de-

bility, indigestionmid nervousprostra-
tion or ure besetwith suchsymptoms
nsilizlni-ss-, fuintness,lassitude,excit-
ability, irritability, nervousness,sleep-
lessness, melancholy,"all trono" nnd

" feelings,blues
and hopelessness,they should remem-
berthere is ono tried andtrue remedy.
Lydla E. Plnkhnm's Vegetable Coin- -,

uundat once removes buch troubles,
No other medicine has sucha record

of curesof feraalo troubles. No other
medicine In theworld hasreceived this
widespreadunci unqualified endorse-
ment. Itefusoto buy anybubhtltute.

TREE ADVICE TO WOMEK.;
Remember, everywomanIs cordially

Invited to wrlto to Mrs. Pinkham if
there is anything nlout her symptom.
shedoes not understand. Mrs. Pink- -
hum is thedaughter-In-lawo- f Lvdia E.
Pinkham,her assistantbefore licr de-
cease,and for twenty-fiv- e years slnco
her advice has beenfreely and cheer-
fully given to everyailing womanwho
asksfor it. Her advice and mcdlclno
have restored to healthinnumerable
women. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Ask Mrs. Plnkham's Advice Woman Understandsa Woman's Wfc

In

tttm

It

Toledo,St.Louis&Western
PJ!.uvvaY

Goer Leaf, Rout'

LOWES
ST,

TOLEDO. B

AND OTHERS.

LQsssssssssssssssssssUisKS'raJkX.
UI1ALU. WHW r-.'-t Ti

DETROIT, NEW YORK,
CLEVELAND, BOSTON.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIRS.

Write us for Particulars.
R. J. McKAY,

A. G. P. A.. St. Louis. Mo.

s

- Li

E. L
T. P. A.. Ksntas W

OR. COFFEE'S 80 - PAGE
Afo EYZ BOOK FREEt l.1tthi.tnr irsav At4

t 1th A itlBt; lv Uir-- i

DB. T 0, COfFCE J0,Ctntory BUf ., Dts Moinei, U.

Tlio bettorclass of druggists,everywhere, nro men of scientific ntt.iinmcnts andhigh integrity,
who devote their lives to tho welfaro of their fellow men in supplying the best of rcmedieb nnd
purestmedicinal agentsof known value, in accordance with physicians' prescriptions and
scientific formula Druggistsof tho better class manufacture many excellent remedies, but
nlways underoriginal or oilicinal namesandthey neversell falsebrands,or imitation medicines.
Thoy aro tho men to deal with when in need of anything in their line, which usually includes
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts'of a first-clas-s pharmacy nnd the'finest and
best of toilet articlesnnd preparationsand many useful accessoriesand femedial appliances.
Tho earningof a fair living, with tho satisfactionwhich arisesfrom a knowledge of tho benefits
conforred upon their patrons and assistanco to tho medicalprofession,is usually their greatest
reward for long yearaof study nnd many hoursof daily toil. They all know that Syrup of
Figs is an excellent laxativo remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction,and thereforethey

soiling many millions of bottles annually to tlio well informed purchasersof tho choicest
romedics, and thoy always tako pleasurein" handing out tho genuine articlo bearing tho full
narao of tho Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of every package.

Syrup of Fics, and thoy aro clad to sell it becausoit cives universal satisfaction.

BROWNE.
CiIt.

nro

ipation and
ligcstion, or

its effects as

Owing to tho cxcellenco of Syrup of Figs, tho universal satisfactionwhich it gives nnd tho
immonso demandfor it, imitations havo been made, tried and condemned,but there nro
individual druggists to bo found, hero nnd there,who do not maintain thodignity nnd principles
of tho profession and whoso greed getstho better of their judgment,and who do not hesitato
to recommend and try to sell tho imitations in order to maken larger profit. Such preparations
somotiraeshavo tho name" Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup" nnd of somo pirnticnl concern,
or fictitious fig syrup company,printed on tho package,"butthey never havo tho full namoof
tho Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of tho package. Tho imitations
should bo rejected becauso they aro injurious to tho system. In order to eell tho imitations
thoy find it necessary to resort to misrepresentationor deception,nnd whenever n dealerpasses
off on a customera preparation under tho namo of "Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup," which
doesnot bcartho full namoof tho California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of tho package,
he is attempting to decoivo and mislead tho patron" who has been eo unfortunate ns to enterhis
establishment,whetherit bo largo or small, for if tho dealerresorts to misrepresentationand
and deception in ono ensoho will do so with other medicinal agents, and in tho filling of
physicians'prescriptions,nndshouldbo avoided by evervone who valueshealth andhappiness.
Knowing that tho great majority of druggists aro reliable, wo supply tho immense demand
for our excollent remedyentirely through tho druggists,of whom it may be purchased every-
where, in original packagesonlv, nt tho regular prico of fifty centsper bottle, but as exceptions
exist it is necessary to inform the publio of tho facts, in order that all may dcclino or return
any imitation which may bo sold to them. If it does not boar tho full nameof tho Company-Califo- rnia

Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of every package,do not hesitatoto return tho
nrtiole and to demandtho return of your money, and in future go to ono of tho better classof
uTuggiBia wuu nm ten youwuatyouwisu unu mo ucsi01 everytiling in ins lino atreasonableprices.
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Another.

Car of Furniture
hasarrived. See it.

A complete line of vehicles, the admitted
"Best Makes" including

BAIN and MOLINE
WKGONS KND

TIBBET BUGGIES.
Mr. Bill" PlanterandAvery
andDeereline of Implements
Call and see usand let us make a customer of you,

3m&Zri A i 40Zr tu
WW Wj yV,

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

Daily Hack Line to Stamford
Mi:trr ai.Ij rAvr.Mirn iuai.n-- .

I will furnish good rig.-- to all Mirroundinjr point"--.

ChargesModerate.
TIIV IS I Oil l'llOMl'T lll'SIMS

K5. Ir. SimmonsSfe Son, cq
mmmmmmwmwmmmmvmmmmwmmm

t;

ILDS, Prcs. G. T. BURNS, Soc'y. g

PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR CO.

WholesaleFlour,
Meal andFeedstuffs.i

rcirarpXrapXTGX!X!X3GX!XIXDraGX!XIXIX!X

i Haskell TelephoneCompany, iS3 Has Lout,' UihtancuConnectionwith All Points, and fig
ra Direct lincH to the following local )laccH. jjg
gH Ample, Aspcrmont, Ilrouch Hunch, Lake, Kg
)55 Afarc,, Brazos1th er, McDunlel Ranch, I'nikertoti, Cg
Ha Clifl. lrb.v Ranch. Throckmorton, Stamford, 122

Ruyner, Orient, Gnthn, Mundny, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Ahpermont and Mundny.
Telegraph messages received and transmitted.

J. P. POSEY, SIiuniKur, HuHkcll, Texas.

iiiiiiii inn iii mi hum sssssnisuss

Cistern Builder
-- AND-

STONE and B1UOK MASON.

f have locatedhi Haskell and oilermv rervlces hi uhove line of
1 work. Havo had sixteenyears experienceand guaranteemy work.

f can give you referencesIn Haskell,

I WarrenS. Butler.

rOOOO-OO- i

CITY MEAT MARKET....

I23gl tLLlb & HfllSUbJi, Proprietors.

West JSic5i of 1:1?e Square.
"Your PatronageSolicited.

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob-
tainable in Their Seasons.

T" jflj iiUiimii ' lHlMlll'llli - ygf"y
2 ft K.

SSSSfl' v.

Shinnery

3 oLJ r)V

--J i Ml kJll'lB'ltlffl J

V
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Wo still have plenty of money to
Intui on hind iitid Ituiil notes. Wo can
(jot you the moneyas quickly iih any
one. No trlmings.

SAMIKUS& WILSON Unwell, Tex.

I HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON & CO'S

WALL PAPER
It Is the finestselectionout this year.
Cheapgrades for all purposes; also

I fine AMERICAN, ENGLISH and GER-- I
MAN PAPERS. Let mc show you
the WM. CAMERON & CO. line; also

, do your painting and paper hanging.
I DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT
I J. M. COH1IIN, HASICIXL.

Cure-- -- 'trr,
Eczcr tc.i

I'llRing
worm, S

ped Faeecand
Hands, Sore,

,f
Feet.

Cotton Plckero
Pick 4
More

Cotton by
Using It.

'HUN I .MATCH
kIndS)DewP0ison, HOOPEIfeTETTER
Pimples,

Eruptlop

Sweatty, Swollen,
Blistered

O CURES

!4,PAHD
' ,' 'LP

'ft

g "(CU3LC5

'WATHTU
RED BUR
5UREGURE

lijj; "
nn"rr

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
Coi.mkh'sDnua Bionn.

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

No matterhow Htnall, no
matter how largo, the
FarmersNational Hank
will givo your nccount
careful attention. This
messngo applies to the
men and the women alike.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

II. C. WYC1IE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

All Work Done Up to Now!

PEBBLE STONE CATTLE CO'S.

R. E. DeBARD, Gen. Mgr.

East side of square, - - HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dry Goods,
Shoesand Hats!

Gents Furnishing Goods

Our stockis entirely newand up-to-da- te.

Call and let us makeyou prices.

KE1STER St CO.

THE POWER OF PRAYER.

The following paper wns read o

tho Haskell IJ. Y. P. U., and Is

published by request:
Too much can never be said on this

all Important mibjeot, lor, In the llrst
place, wo notice that the great power
and HiiccesH of .losusChrist lay In his
continually asking the fathor for help,
Btreiigth and protection. The sacra-lic-e

of the wicked is an abomination
to the Lord but thoprayer of the up-

right is his delight, Proverbs 15:8.

For wo know from tho life of Christ
that It was one of holy repetition of
prayer. Keniemberalways tliHWord.r
of the Lord, how he said; all things
whatsoeveryo shall asl? In prajer,
believing, ye nhall reoleve. It is said
ol our llrht inNsIouary,William Carey,
that his dally motto was tho all Im-

portant text, "pray ouo for another
Unit ye may bo healed, for the vlloct- -

iiul fervent prayer of a righteous,
muii avalleth much." When in
trouble Mr. Carey thought of this
verso of ecrlplure, thought of it when
It was needed that he should healthe
heathon sick,and by the faith he had
In God and his powergained through
nrajer, he becameouo of the greatest
missionariesof his day.

It Is a fact of frequent occurrence
that men who deny a special provi-

dencemid who consequently decry
prayer a8 useless, when thoy front
homo impending danger or get into
deepdistress abandon tholr theory
and fall hoforo God hi prayer, and
every such act Is a positive testimony
that thero Is a superior being, and
that God does hear and auswor
prayer. For when under tho pres-

sure of calnmlty wo go to God to seek
aid and strength. Wo find that he
pays attention to, and cares for, our
slightest fallings.

For all our comfort (lion In seasons
of dllllculty wo must go to God In
prayer, and before we go to Him w 1th
an availing prayer wo must be fully
convinced that He interposes In our
concernsanil that there is nothing
so minute as in its insignificancy to
He below the level of His care aud
sympathy.

It 1b very easyto understand how
wo might speakto an eurthly friend,
and, with all the willingness conceiv
able to help us, he might be so be
spoken aud so depressed by other
auxitles pressingupon him, that ho
had no sparethought to bestow upon
us. But God, to whom no weakness
belongs,of whom no Infirmity can bo
predicted; God who holds tho mil
verseIn his grasp, who is directing
tho starsdaily In tholr courses, who
sustainsall his mighty croutlon In
life aud enjoyment Is ablo to turn his
attention undivided uponono member
of his redeemedfumily. It was God,
even he, who sent his angel to tho
prison and releasedtho upostlo Petor
from his chains mid fetters. It was
Ho, tlie divine creator, who revealed
him living and unharmed from the
mighty huuds of Herod. And why
this? It was because his children
woro praying without ceasing even
then. Sometimesour spirit of prayor
amy Hag and tho soul may be dull
and downcast,hut then is tho time
we should come Into the presonco of
God and hold communion with him
untlihehasglvouus power to over-com- e

all dllllculty. Christ huth told
us that whatsoeverwo ask believing,
that shall wo reclevo. That heaven
and earth may passaway but not one
Jot or title shall pass from God's
spoken word till all sliull be fulfilled.

What have we to pray for? Not
that God would give usa full luslght
Into ull tho future; this very conceal-
ment Its-so- lf Is a good discipline for
our hearts, Wo must ask God to in-

creaseour faith that we may humbly
aud faithfully wait on him for hie
own opportune time to create in us
thepower we are wou't to have.

Everythingcau be done through

prayer, oven tho wickedJailor through
prayor could bo made to oxclaim,
what must I do to be saved? May we
all pray unto God until we can ex-

claim with the prophet, "my soul
walteth for tho Lord, for In him do I
trust." Emma N.

ltcmnrkablo Work or an Indiana
l'liyslclati.

Tho wonderful cures being- per-
formed by Dr. James W. Kldd, a phy-
sician of Kt. Wayno, Indiana, have
become so well known and numerous
as to leave no doubl that tho Doctor
possessesromarkablo skillandability.

Hundreds of chronic Invalids mulc-
ted with almost every dhteaso known
to medical sciencehave heon restored
to porlect hoalth under Dr. Kldd's
treatment.

Almost as remarkable Is his ofler to
send free proof treatmentsentirely at
his own expense, whltlmut any cost
to the sick, to prove his ability, be-

fore ho asks for money.
This offer Is so lair and liberal that

we would advise every readerof this
puperatllictod with any disease, no
matterhow serious oi complicated,
to write to Dr. Kldd, describing their
condition, you will recelvo by roturii
mall, free of nil charge, a comploto
proot treatmeut. Address, Dr. James
W. Kldd, Box 700, Fort Wayne, lud.

in
Auothor Big JJiihIiicss IIounc.

Mr. S. L. Itobertson comes second
on tho business house building pro-
gram, having this week lot a contract
for tho erection of a house 38 by 120
feet,on tho west sldo of the squaro. It
Is to beconstructed of coucroto blocks
aud of modern architectural design.
Tho building will bo double decked
from the rear to within 2o feet of tho
front und will he lilted up for general
merohuudisoaud groceries.Tho build
lug will bo occupied by Mr. Robert-so-u,

and will give him room to display
his large stock of dry goods, clothing,
furnishing goods, shoes, huts, etc.,
which aro ho stacked und piled ud in
his presentquarters as to givo no to

Ideaof the variety and volumo
of his stock.

A Chicago Aidorman Owos His Eloo
tlon to Chamberlain'sCough

Romody.

"I cau heartily und coneolontiouely
reccomondChamborlulu's Cough rem-od- y

for airectlons of the throat und
lungs," suysHon, John Bhenlck, 220
Ho. PeoriaSt., Chicago. "Two years
agoduring a political cumpalgu, I
caught cold after being ovorhoated,
whloh irritated my throat and I was
finally compelled to stop, us I could
not speakaloud. In my oxtremity n
friend udvlsed me to use Chumbor-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy. I took two
dosesthat afternoon ondcould not bo-Ho-

my senses when I found tho
next uioruliig Inllatimtlon had largely
subsided. I took several doses Hint
day, kept right on taking through
mo campaign,aim x Uiank this medi-
cine that I woti my seat lu tho Couu- -
ell." TIiIb romedy Is for sale by Ter
rell's lmig Hloro.

hi
B. V. PU. PROGRAM.

Leader Lida Hughes.
Subject Now Courugo und New

Work, Psalms141:1.5.
Opening exorcises Hymn, prayor.
Scripture readings,
New Work Allco Poolo.
Now Courage Luollo Hughes.
Hymn.
IJ. Y. P. U. Holpa Huzzlo nudson.
Special music.
Seloctreading Miss Myrlle Allen.
Short paperou the life of Paul

Alvy Couoh.
Hymn, llouodlotlou,

i.iAlways something doing lu real
estatewith O, E, Patterson; seo him.

lion, H. It. Jonesagain submits his
nntno to tho voters of Hnskoll county
and tho 30 judicial district us a candi-
date for JudgoIn said district. Ho Is

sorvlng his first term In that respon-
sible position aud hisrecordIs an open
book boforo thevoters of tho district.
As wo understandjtandarelnlormed,
tho reports of tho hlgbor courts show
fewor casos whloh were tried boforo
him reversed than aro to tho credit
of manyJudgesthroughout tho state,
whloh fact speaks ub much as any-
thing could for the ability and fair-

nessof his charges aud rullngB. We
do not, however, havo to rely sololy
upon this ovldenco. for when Judges
show partially In their rulings and
charges the lawyers whoso clients
are Involved are not slow to speak of
it. In tho caso of Judgo Jones we
have hoard no suchcomplaint but, on
tho otherhand, have hoard hliu com-

mended for the dignity aud decorum
with whloh his courts aro conduotod
ns well as for his fairness toward
attorneys and letigauts. Doinga man
of moral Integrity and christian char-
acter, those things were to bo expoct-o-d

ol him and,when wo find thorn
measureis coiuplete;hohas

measuredup to tho trust reposed lu
him. When a public oflloia! has dnno
that during his first term, at loast, It
is customary for the people to show
their approval by giving him a second
and wo think his fellow citizens of
llaakoll county will do that with
great unanimity. Judge Joiipb has
madea good Impression throughout
the district and it Is probablo that
other countlos will vlu with Haskell
In showing their approval. Wo quote
tho following paragraph from the
Western Light, a paper published at
Buydor, In the far end of the district:

"JudgoJonos haspresidedthrough-
out Ills term with Justice to all aud
dignity to the olllco so far as his o (t-

idal acts aro concerned has made a
record that would bear the closost
scrutiny. Ho is a man of earnest,
soberconvictionsand deep probity of
character and ouo from whom tho
peopleof the district, using a Kooso-veltla-n

term, hnv recolvud a square
deal."

Of courseJudge Jones makos his
announcementsubject to the Demo-

cratic primaries of tho district.

Torture by Savages.

"Speaking of the torture to which
some of the savage tribes lu the
Philippines subject the! I captives,
remindsme of the Intense suHercnk I
endured for three months from HOjrj-matlii- n

of tho Kldnoys," says lTen,
Shermanof CuBhlug, Mo., "No"red-- $

holpedme until I rlod .Electric" s
tors, three bottlos of which completely
curod mo.' Cures liver complaint,
dyspepsia, blood disorders aud mal
aria; and rostorostho weak und nerv-

ous to robust health. Guaranteed by
Terrell, druggist. Price 50c.

JudgeJohn It. Thomas ol Ausou
placeshis announcementfor Judgo of
this, tho 30thJudicial district, before
tho voters of Haskoll county in this
Ihsuo of tho Fiti:i: Pui:hs. His
announcementIs madeBiibjebt to tho
Democratic primaries to bo held hi
July.
We havo not tho pleasureof apersonal
acquuiutoncowith Judgo Thomas but
know from reputation that ho stands
,woll lu his own comity, whore ho has
servedseveral terms ascounty Judgo,
and wo note (hut In a circular letter
issuedby him ho lays down an excel-
lent lino of principls lor tho guid-
anceof a Judgo which, If conformed
to, would producoan ideal condition
In our Judiciary.

In the absenceof u person ucqualu-- .
tocco, wo can do no better than to
quoto whut Judgo Thomas' homo
pupor, tho Western-Reporto-r, saya of
him In making his announcement hi
Its last Issuo,

"JudgoThomashni boon u resident
of Jonoscounty ovor 10 years and has
boon In tho practice of law ever since
coming hero.Ho busserved this coun-
ty us Judgesix years, hasau enviable
rocord us u cousorvutlve,obliging and
law abiding gentleman. He Is wholly
Impartial lu the dlschargoof the du-
ties of law. JudgoThomastakes our
Stuto und National laws us his guide
ndhoresstrictly thoroto, allowing no
influeuco from any sourceto pull him
from their path. Ho takos ploasurolu
metelng out Justice to hlB ollowmon,
and Ib oourteousto ono aud ull alike. '

JudgoThomas is a man whom we
aropleasedlorecootuoudusa valuable
citizen and worthy of nuythlng good
iu our land."

Champion Liniment for Rhoumatlsm

Clias. Drako. a mail carrier at nlmn.
Invlllo, Conn., suys: "Chamberlain's
Pain Ualm Is the champion of all Iln.
Iments. The puBt year I was troubled
u groat deal with Rhoumatlsm lu my
shoulder. After trylug sovoral euros
mo storekeeperheroreocomeudedthis
remedy and It completely cured mo.1'
There Is no uso of anvonh mifnu-in- -

from that painful allmout when this
liniment can bo obtained for a small
sum. Ouo application gives prompt
relief aud Its ooutluuodusetor a short
time will producetaapermuuentcure.
For sale by Terrell's Drug Store.
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